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Advertisers Know Where
To Place Their Ach

Largest Circulation of Any
Paper in Quay County

AND TUCUMCARI

TIMES

Tucumcari, New Mexico, September 17, 1914.

THE BIG QUAY COUNTY FAIR WILL BE HELD
EMPEROR

THEM BALDWINS

L HE

Them big Baldwin

Engines has
sure hit this town, an' they hit it so
THE GERMAN ARMIES hard they jarred up the groun':
You'd think from the moans, groans
an' squealB you can hear, that the
Kaiser an' all of his army'd been
Russians and Germans Will here.
Clash in Battle Soon. Re- There are scores of good men
lost their jobs, but they're
who've
treat from France
not the ones thats indulgin' in sobs;
it's the fellow whose next in line for
London, Eng., Sept 1C Keliov the "can" thats makin' a noise like
ing hia presence is immediately ne- an "alo-ron.- "
cessary in the eastern thenter of
There's another big bunch that's
wnr to check the ndvnncc of Kussin's raisin' a yell; they say that the town
army against Berlin and Vienna, em- has gone plum to h 1; their knees
peror William of Germany will leave arc so weak an' their nerve's like a
the French zone of battle, proceed string,- - they've sure lost their
to ea8t Prussia, and take personal "Nanny" an' everything
..command of his troops, according to
An' these are the men that stay
a telegram from Berlin, by way of indoors, in offices, shops an' various
Copenhagen, published in the peti stores. Their glorious prospects or-- '
Journal of Paris today.
that full of holes; they couldn't look
The Kaiser's army in the west is pleasant to save their souls.
today almost intact, though retreatAn' where is the gore they're ycl- ing, and fighting a defensive battle lin" about? Only their prospects
against the ullies along a front ex- wuz hit on the snout; an' what if
tending from Noyon to n point north they were, there's others as good
of Verdon, Noyon is on the Oise that's ready for reapin' if only they
river 14 miles northeast of
would.
The battle front is apparTo the east, to the sonth, to the
ently about 110 miles in length, with west of this town are acres an' acres
its extreme west at a point about 55 of crops gold an' brown that the far
niles northeast of Paris.
mers will sell for just a fair price, if
you'll only quit frownin' an' try to

Volume 12, No 51.

AT TUCUMCARI ON SEPTEMBER 22, 23 AND
WAR REVENUE
Washington, Sept. 13. War revenue legislation faces a fight within
the democratic ranks this week thut
may rival in intensity the struggle
over the repeal of the Panama canal
toll exemption for American ships.
Revolt against the proposed !1 per
cent tax on freight transportation
charges which developed such proportions last week that administration leaders decided to await the return of the president before introducing the revenue bill, continues to
grow in strength and a party caucus is demanded by democratic
memoers 01 ine nouse on me sun
ject.
Majority
leader Underwood,
who withheld the revenue bill which
would tax beer, wines and freight
bills, plans to see President Wilson
upon his return from New Hampshire
tomorrow and to ask his opinion of
the proposed freight tarrifL Mr.
Underwood will explain to the President that there is considerable opposition to the plan within the party,
and that opponents of tho measure
want to substitute a larger tax on
beer, a tax on whiskey and diBtillcd
liquors, which was not contemplated
in the ways and means committee
bill, and perhaps, stamp and inheritance taxes.
House democrats, the President
will be told, intend to propose the
increase income tax which the ways
and means committee had first decided upon and withdrew at Mr.
Wilson's urgent request. In view of
this situation, the majority leader
will ask the President to Champion
the freight tax if he still thinkB it
should be adopted in the present
financial emergency.

HARVESTING THE BIG CROPS IS
NOW IN PROGRESS IN COUNTY
The Quay County Fair will be Center of Attraction Next
Week Beginning on Tuesday and Lasting Three
Days. Crops of All Kinds to be Exhibited
The Fnir Committee has received additional donations for premium purposes and will offer atlditonal premiums on livi; stock under
the rules of the Fair as follows:
Draft colt, mare or horse, first 3.00; second 3.50.
All purpose colt, mare or horse, first 5.00; sucond 2.50.
Mule colt, mare or horse, first 5.00; second 2.50.
It has been arranged that every merchant will furnish free ice
water and seats. Lunch counters will be operated in all sections of
the business part of town. All exhibits should be accompanied by the
owner or sent to the Secretary, II. II. Mclilroy.

Cam-peign- e.

Paris, Frunce, Sept. 14. It was
officially announced this nfternoon
that the Geimaus still are retiring
evervwhnrn towim! fintmnnv
Thov
are abandoning all the positions
which they erected to cover a possi-

retreat.
It is announced that the German
retirement is being led by emperor
ble

William in person.
The official statement follows:
1 "First, on our left wing the enemy
.mm prepared, to the north of Aisne,
between Compiegne and Soissons, a
line of defence which it was forced
to abandon.
Some detachments
which it had held at Amiens now
have retired on Perrone and St.

--

bo nice.

With
country
the coin
farmers

crops an' with cattle this
blest, an' they're good for
when put to the test. Our
need money, the world needs
crops,
the merchants need bus
their
iness or close up their shops.
Now don't it look simple as A B C?
The answer is plain to a man up a
A Harvesting Scene in Quay county
tree; but the man's in the branches
where scein' is good, an' not in a
Don't forget the dates ol the County Fnir Sept. 22, 23, and 24
through wood.
hollow
You will find the program and premium list on another page,
Don't
Just get you some buyers to han miss attending and bring in your show stuff.
dle the grain; a warehouse, if need
c
be, to keep off the rain; then the
merchant woke up on' go after biz,
then things will be comin' our way
with a whiz.
We're sleepy, we're rotten an'
down at the heel; we've lost all our
ginger an' ready to squeal at the
very lirst sign ot a crimp in our
plans, on' we lean on our counters
an' throw up our hands.
If you wont to go stale an' die of
dry rot, just lay down an' quit on'
cuss out the spot that's made you a
livin' an' kept you in health, with
chances a plenty to lay up some
wealth.
If a prairie dog quit when you
plugged up his hole, the country'd
be free of the pest, bet your soul.
You plug him an' shoot him an' feed
him on pizen, but he's back on the
job 'fore the sun is
is

Quentin."
"Second, on the center the Germans have taken up a defensive position behind Ilhoims, but were unable to hold it. In the Argonne region they turned back towurd the
north beyond the forest of Belnoune
and beyond Traincou. On the right
wing the retreating movement of the
Germans is general from Nancy to
4foHgos.
Sunday evening French
territory in this vicinity had been
completely evacuated."
The first stage of the battle of the
Marne, which from the numbers of
fighting men engaged, the extent of
the line of battle and the terrific
slaughter, is perhaps correctly described as "the battle of the ages,"
FORMER CITIZEN DEAD
appears to have been won by the
Word wus received this morning
French and British armies, but the from Lockhart. Texas, stating that
main Gorman army, is still intact and
Mrs. H. W. GrifTin, a former resi
the supreme clash is still to come.
dent of this city, died Tuesday morn
ing after an illness of several weeks.
All persons are hereby warned not
Mrs. Griffin hod a host of friends
Xo hunt on the Goldonborg lake
in this city who mourn her death and
penalty of the law.
were surprised to learn that she was
M. B. Goldenberg Co.
even sick, because of her seemingly
good health up to the time she moved
NEW DRAY LINE
to Lockhart last May. She leaves
Elton Dunn informs us that he husband and one duughter, Miss
will put on a new dray line in the Minnie.
The remains were laid to rest in
city the first of October.
He will
have an office in the Ridley barber the cemetery ot Lockhart Wednes
shop where he will appreciate a call day.
if you have anything to haul or move
PROMINENT BUYER HERE
from one part of the city to another.
A. L. Gurly, 0 prominent broom
Elton h well known in Tucumcari
Uiid anything left in his care will be corn and wheat buyer was here this
week looking over tho local cpndi
well taken care of.
tions with a view to locating in Tu
He is well known to all
cumenri.
REVIVAL MEETING WILL
the farmers on the plains its ho has
CLOSE
been buying and shipping out of
The revival meeting which is bein.sr Clovis and Melrose for several years.
held at tho methodist church will He likes the location and if tho rates
close next Sunday. During the past uro fixed more satisfactory it is proweek about forty have made a prof- bable that ho will move to our city.
ession of religion. Rev. A. W. Hall
of Vernon Texas has been doing: the
RIVERA
LUCERO
preaching for tho post two weoks.
Iluperto Rivera and Salome Lucero
All of tho protestant churches of tho were uninted in marriage last Saturcity have been cooperating im an day evening nt seven o'clock at the
effort to make this a great revival. home of the bride four miles west
Rev. Hall will leave Monday for a of town, Hov. Molinie officiating.
brief visit his brother George Ball at A number attended the wedding
Ifort Stanton, before returning to and report a big feast and general
good time,
Vernon.
un-at-

r
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GOOD STATEMENT.

The financial statement of the new
American Nntional Bank is given in
full on nnother page. Aftenl2 days
or less than two weeks it has proven
itself a comer, worthy of confidence
and patronage.
MAN HAD

LEG BROKEN

who lives east of
town, hod his left leg broken Inst
Saturday while out attending to
stock. He was on a horse und driving
a bunch of horses when a stallion
approached him and he tried to scare
it awny. It turned and kicked him on
the leg breaking same just below the
knee. He was taken to the Mannoy
sanatorium where medical aid was
given and he is reported as getting
along as well as could be expected.
Mr. Wilson is a man over sixty years
of age which mokes this accident all
the more serious.
A. .1. Wilson,

GOVERNOR MAY

SPEAK

An invitation has been extended to
Governor McDonald to visit Tucum
cari during the fair, and he has stated
that he will be heve for the fair if it
is possible for him to do so. We ore

yr

M

'

informed that tho county Democratic
Committee is nrranging for a public
speaking and thot the Governor has
been invited to make a politico
, address ot some time during his visit
in tho city.
I

PASSENGERS HELD FAST
I

j

I

One of Our Last Fair Exhibits
The county papers have done their represented at the fair". Quay
part toward advertising the county County Times.
"We will boast the fnir oil we
fair and last week each of them contained n supplement giving the pro- gram and premium list, teeners
from some of the editors stated that
thoy would not charge unything for
this advertising, closing their letters
with something like the following:
"Hope it will be a 'bloomin'
success." Son Jon Sentinel;
"We wish to help push tho fair as
wo ore deeply interested In ony thing
of benefit to tho whole county and
state." Pioneer News.
"The Tribune will glndly publish
anything for tho benefit of thu
fair." Hock Island Tribune
"Think Sun Jon will bo well

can." hnuoo t'Jnterpriso,
"Send on yur dope, let's whoop
or up.
uimr I'rogrcss,
All the other county papers ore
showing their colors by boosting and
advertising tho county fair and every
thing looks bright for a big exhibition
of country products as well as poultry
and stock.
SHIPPING WATERMELONS
Mart Fowler shipped 0 car load of
watermelons to Dawson lost week
and nnother to tho same place this,
week. These melons were all grown
close to Tucumcari and were 0 fine
lot.

IN

CAR
Springfield, Mo,, Sept. 15 Be-- I
tween 115 and 15 persons were killed
and 0 score of others injured early
today when the locomotive, boggugc
car and forward choir car of St.
Louis & San Francisco train No. f
plunged through a trestle over Brush
creek, near Lebanon, and were sub
merged In tho swollen stream.
Most of the dead were drowned in
the chair car and a great number of
these were women and children.
.t hose who woro ablo to escape
from their watery prison fought
their way out by breaking windows
und swimming to shore, It is osti
mated there were G5 passengers in
tho chair car.
Owing to poor communication with
the scene of the wreck, it is impose
iblo to givo a definite estimate of
how many escaped. None of tho
sleeping cars left the track and thoy
quickly formed themselves into res
cuo parties.

24--THR-
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS ARE
PROGRESSING NICELY

Enrollment Will Far Exceed
Last Year. Parents Invited to Visit School
Already the enrollment of tho
High school is more than the total
enrollment of last year. At the present time the enrollment of tho High
school

department

is

sjxty-nin-

e.

the enrollment of the eighth grade
is about sixty, so that there are
more than one hundred and twenty-fiv- e
studeuts on one floor of tho
High school building.
The regular work of the school is
progressing nicely, and both teachers
and students seem well pleased with
the excellent manner in which the
school has begun the yeors work.
This will without doubt be the
greatest year in the history of the
Tucumcari schools. The teachers
will do all in their power to make it
so, and we solicit, the cooperation 01
tho patrons of the school in our en
deavor to raise the standard of the
work to a higher plane than has ever
been realized in the schools of our
City.
Students literary Societies have
been organized, and regular prog
rams will be given every Friday after
noon at three o'clock. The first of
these literary programs will be given
two weeks from Friday oftei .loon of
this week, and nil friends of the
school are invited to attend.
The
more advanced students have organ
ized n society, the purpose of this is
to consider new problems of scientific interest,
discoveries, political
conditions-forei- gn
and domestic, and
also to make a study of parlimentary
law and the fundamental elements
of elocution. This society will give
public programmes front time to
time, to which the public will be
most cordially invited.
Teachers of the high School wish
to see greater interest manifested by
the parents of the students, to the
extent that they visit the School and
see something of the nature of work
which we ore doing this year, we
feel that by coming you will in
spire the students to make greuter
efforts in their school work, and you
will at tho same time encourage the
teacher by showing that you are interested in the work of tho school.
Wo want you to know more about
what your child is doing; we want
you to know more about what we
as teachers are doing. Do not over
look the fact thot we ore anxious to
get ocquuinted with the father and
mother of every child in school.
NEW SIDE WALKS
At a meeting of the council lost
Friday evening it was ordered the
new side walk on the east side of
second street be put down within
thirty days. The city is advertising
for bids for the putting in of tho
crossings and tho other work will
perhaps be commenced at once.
The city paid
45.75 last month
to tho electric light company for
lighting and pumping. This amount
is considerable more than the company formerly received for its services as pumping alone paid $422.75.
The light company still maintains its
former price for service to the resi
dences and some of tho councilmen
are intending to sec if they can get
same cut down. Thore are certain
irregularities now in the charges for
different kinds of services which may
soon be .adjusted.
MAN KILLED BY TRAIN
Tho young man who tried to board
g
an
freight train lost Friday
morning but was knocked off and
crushed beneath the wheels, died at
tho hospital a short timo after his
arrival. Tho authorities havo written
to several different places in hopea
of locating some of his folks. The
body was buried at Sunnyrtde
cemetery,
out-goin-

.
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HOW FORCES OF THE KAISER
TOOK POSSESSION OF BRUSSELS
The Tribune prints the
Chicago
following special cable ftoin Brussels
via liondon.
leldliig to the dictates of reason
nnd humanity, the civil government at
the last moment disbanded the civil
guard which the Hermans would not
r. roenlze The soldiers and ordinary
police were then Intrusted with the!
malnteiiniife of order.
After a day of wild panic and slum--

backed their steeds Into tho closely
packed ranka of the spectators,
cuing them with uplifted swords and
stilling the momentary revolt.
At one point of the march a I nine
hawker offered llowera for sale to th(J
soldiers. As ho held up his posies a
captain of hussars, by a movement of
his Heed, sent the poor wretch sprawl,
lug and bleeding In the dust
Then
from the crowd n French woman, her'
heart scoinlng fear, cried out "You
brute," so that all might hear
Dear in Belgium Uniform.
There was ono gross pleasant rv, too,
perpetrated by a gunner, who ltd
along a bear, evidently he pet or hH
battery, which was dressed in the full
regalia of Ilelglan general. Tin bear
was evidently Intended to nprrscut
the kluc. Ho touched his cocko hat
at luervals to his keeper.
This iMutlculurly Irritated the Uf...
glims, but they wisely abstalm d trim
any overt manifestation or ni
unpleasant feature of behavior
The soldiers ns they passed 'ore re.
peatedly nt the national colors winch
every Ilelglan lady now wears on her
breast.
Refuse Gold In Payment.
A moie pleasant incident was whci
a psiiy of Uhlans clamored for admit
tanee at a villa on the l.ouMtln rontl A
They disposed of a dozen bottles of JL
Y,
win- - anil nretui and meat
l lie non
commissioned olllcer In command
asked what the charge was and offered

r

1

1

tin-eat-

.

berless nights the citizens remained
at their windows. Few sought their
couchri
Cry "Here They Come."
The tiininlng broke brilliantly. The
ctv va astir early nnd on all Hps
were the words: "Thoy aro here." or,

j

Tl

an-

-

coming."

they" referred to wero nl- the boundaries of the
outside
nwU
it in treat force. The artillery was
lurked ff on the roml to Waterloo.
Horse. f.H.t, and sapper were packed
deep mi the I.otivain and Tervervue-- ,
ren roads.
An enterprising motorlBt came In
with the informal Inn and the crowds,
In the busy centers Immediately bo-came calm.
Burgomaster Gives Up.
At eleven o'clock It was reported
that an olllcer with a half n troop of
hussars bearing white Hags had halt-ed outside the I.ouvaln gate.
The burgomaster claimed for the
citizens their rights under th i laws
of war regulating an unfortified capital. When roughly asked If ho was
prepared to surrender the city, with
the threat that otherwise It would he
bombarded, the burgomaster said lie
would do so. He also decided to remove his scarf of olllce.
The discussion was brief. When
tho burgomaster handed over his scarf '
It was handed hack to lilin and ho
was thus entrusted for the time being
with the civil control of the citizens.
The (iermans gave him plainly to understand that he would he held responsible for nny overt act on the
part of tho populace against the
The

(

I
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to me disclose a Held
of usefulness for the
nav second only In Its
power for service to

INVESTMENT of $250,000,000 la something well worth while analyzing for tlio
purpose of determining the best wny to
utilize nil the possibilities for service to
i... iui-niijii. .
uiv
The taxpnyers of the United Slates
havo consltlerably moru than this amount
already Invested In tho United States
navy.
The Insurance of peace and prosperity
e
to tho Individual and to the corporation under tho
United States government given by the army and
navy undoubtedly pnys a considerable percentage
of dlvldonds on tho Investment, but utilization of
all possibilities for efficiency Ih the slnndanl of
achievement for all mod-eIndustries.
In nddltton to tho pro.
tection feature of tho
navy, .hero are threo
ways In which. It seems
to me, there might bo
possibilities for future
servlco to Individual
and to Individual
employers fortunate
enough to live In tho
United States.
A widespread feeling
Is abroad In tho land
that tho present method
of education does not
glvo to boys aged seventeen to twenty-ontho
maximum return for tho
tlmo spent In studv.
This feeling Is based upon tho fart that tho specialized Industries of today demand specialized
education. Vocational training In the public
schools, In extension courses and tho still moro
highly specialized training of tho corporation
schools, nro all long steps In tho right direction.
An accurato fitting of tho round peg to tho
round hole demands, however, something In addition to tho above. Tho navy requires 31 trndoB
to administer to Its neods. All those trades are
undor the common direction of ono head. Each
ship contains modern machinery for each trado
to attain maximum olllclency.
Does It not seem posslblo that during the
four yoars of the enlistment period the natural
capabilities of each man might be worked out
In such a way as to practically Insure locating
this man In any profession to which his particular typo of brain and mental nnd physical
equipment best fit him ?
Pitting the Individual man In the navy to bin
position of maximum usefulness means a careful, personal, unselfish consideration of tho ambitions and capabilities of each man by the
under whom ho serves. Mutual understanding between officer nnd enlisted man In tho navy
1s being developed at n wonderfully rapid rate.
3n tho first placo, a very largo majority of tho
Oflteer and
work In tho navy Is with machineryman aro both In overalls.
Tho olllcer Is Mr Tlrooks, for oxnmplo, and the
man Is Blmply "Smith:" but that Is practically
the only distinction between tho ofllcer and tho
man, except such as Is given by tho power of
tho officer to servo tho enlisted tnnn and to
bring hlrn to his highest point of efficiency.
In the forward turret of tho Alabamti. for example, tho ordinary seaman In chargo of tho
hoist motor hart found thnt tightening n certain
clutch will give greater speed to IiIb car.
"Mr. Ilrnoks, I think n little change will give
us h quicker ammunition supply."
"What do you recommend?"
Tho man then oxplnlns his Idea and tho entire
turret crew gnther nrourul to discuss tho
or tho chnngo. Each mombor of tho turs
ret crow Is just as vitally Interested In the
of the turret as the olllcer Is, and each man
knowB that his best effort Is absolutely essential
to tho maximum scoro of lilts.
In this way machlnory on tho ships hns proved
n great forco working tnwnrd Intelligent democracy In tho navy.
Tho second forco tending to draw ofllcer and
mnn together Is tho fact that tho efficiency of
each officer nnd man, from tho commander in
chlof to tho Intest recruit on board, Is a mntter
of exact record.
"Tho shots thnt hit nro tho shots thnt count,"
nnd, Incidentally, they nro tho only shots that
count.
Tho number of hltfl of each offlcor for ench
jrun, of each man for each gun and of each
iman for each shot of each gun la put on tho
record of the officer nnd tho onllstod man nnd
becomes n matter of public knowledge, published
In tho newspapers of the country, advertising
the efllcloncy or each, If tho scoro la good enough;
and, on the other hand, advertising lnefflcleucy
If the score Is bad enough.
The engineering competition applies the same
irwat netbnda U the number of pounds of coal,

the wonderful personal
service given to enlisted men on the one hand
and employers on tho
other by etllelontly coordinating their mutual
power nnd necessity.
of
In the opinion
some of our distinguished fellow citizens
the army and the navy
are an Industrial waste.
The watchword of modem Industry Is 'Turn
your wastes into profits." The navy has
heard this watchword,
comprehended the wonderful power nnd Inspiration for service expressed
in it. and at the present time on every vessel of
the navy and at every station under its supervision greater effort is being put forth from day to
day to render to the great public a more
service In return for the appropriations
made for their maintenance.
I ntn not
I am not tnlking for a greater nnvy.
talking for the military form of management!
I am asking you simply to understand
that each
olllcer and enlisted mnn of the United States
navy Is feeling moro and more every day that In
order to live up to the full measure of his usefulness he must gle you service; anil I ask for
them from every dweller under tho Stars and
In helping euch
Stripes the heartiest
of us to llnd and use. In the broadest way, all
possible paths of usefulness open to us as your
sen ants and fellow citizens.
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the number of gallons of oil nnd the number of
gallons of water used In tho engines, d.wiamoa
and auxiliaries.
Competition thus engendered and Intelligently
rewarded for success or failure has compelled n
study of the enlisted man by the olllcer which
has resulted In a feeling of mutunl Interdependence which has brought olllcer and man In n
relationship which makes snobbishness on tho
one hand and misunderstanding on the other more
nenrly Impossible every day.
To lit the man to his position of maximum
usefulness In tho navy demands, therefore, no
change In existing mechanism of effort.
The
only thing necessary is to coordinate and to
direct to a ulven end tho forces already In existence on every shin nnd at every station of tho
navy.
This given purpose Is
In character.
First, to use tho navy to glvo education,
nnd personal efllcloncy to each officer and enlisted mnn In the nervlco, training
ench Indlvldunlly to glvo tho highest possible
returns In actual useful effort for the money
expended for his pny and training.
This first aim will send forth among our citizenship each year approximately 7,000 men, ench
of whom Is qualified by his Industrial trnlnlng,
by his association with ofllcers and men of different nations, by his habit of mind of Intelligent comprehension and quick,
net Ion nnd by his brond understanding of world
politics, to act as a center for spreading knowledge of discipline, of good citizenship, of tho
highest Ideals of mental, physical nnd sptrlttinl
efficiency, through every section of our United
Stntos.
Second, from the body of men thus qualllled
tho employer will be ablo to select, from exact
records, tho man fitted In every respect for best
olllclency In nny given position. Letters from
some of tho Inrgest employers of labor In tho
country show that they aro now employing men
holding honorable discharges from the nnvy nnd
getting from them higher efficiency than from
the average man.
fSlvo greater certainty of direction to tho Industrial education of ench mnn nnd it Is not possible to avoid tho conclusion t int greater efllcloncy still will result.
Let us pass now to consideration of the
side of tho navy. Do you realize thnt
when n ship of our fleet visits a foreign port
sho carries on board prnctlcal, complete, working domonstra'lnns of the best and latest American-made
types of machinery?
Suppobo I am n mlno owner In Hln do Janeiro.
It Is my desire to Install a 1250.000 pumping
plant In the mines under my direction. Tlio
fleet visits Itlo do Janeiro nnd I go on board
tho ship aB n visitor. In tho engine room and
In tho flro room I find American pumps operating so Btnoothly nnd efficiently und with bo small
a necosslty for supervision that I am Imprcasod
Immediately with tho fact that. Uiobo pumps,
mado by an American manufacturer, aro the
only onen that will servo my purpose.
In other words, tho actual demonstration of
tho machinery has ovorcorno nny menns brought
to bear by foreign manufacturers to convert mo
to their product.
A systematic: ubo through the consular aorvlco
of the poialbllltlei In tula line would, It aeema
two-fol-

d

broad-mindednes-

d

ma-terl-

s

j
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MILITARY DISCIPLINE
ways military organization Is tho most
peaceful of activities. When the contemporary
man steps from the street, of clamorous Insincere advertisement, push, adulteration, underselling nnd Intermittent employment, Into tho
k-yard,
he steps on to a higher social piano
Into an atmosphere of service and
and of Infinitely more honorable emulations.
Here at least men are not Hung out of employ,
meat to degenerate because there Is no luiuie-dlatwork for them to do. Thoy aro fed nnd
drilled nnd trained for better services. Here nt
least a man Is supposed to win promotion by
Anil
and tint by
beside tho feeblo and Irregular endowment of research by commercialism, ItB little short sighted
snatches at profit by innovation nnd scientific,
economy, see how remarkable Is the steady and
rapid development of method and appliances In
naval and military arralrs!
Nothing Is more striking than to compare tho
progress of civil conveniences which has been
left almost entirely to the trader, to the progress
In military apparatus during the last few decades.
The house appliances of today, for example, aro
little better than they were no years ago. A
hoiiso of today Is still almost as
badly heated by wasteful (Ires, clumsily arranged'
and fumlnhed as the house of IMS. Houses a
collide of hundred yej,-- s old are still satisfactory
places of residence, so little have our htnndards
risen Hut the rifle or battleship or 50 jears ago
was beyond all comparison Inferior to thine no
possess; In power. In speed, In convenience aliko.
No ono has a uto now for such superannuated
things.
The conceptions of order nnd discipline, tho
tradition of service and devotion, of physical
unstinted exertion and universal responsibility, which unlversnl military duty Ih now teaching European nations, will remain a permanent
acquisition, when the Inst ammunition has been
used In tho fireworks that celebrato tho final
peace. H. O. Wells.
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the news venders. After greedily
scanning the sheets they burst into
loud laughter.
March Forward for Hours.
Hour after hour, hour after hour,
tho kalser'H legions marched into
Brussels' streets and boulevards
Some regiments made a fine appearance, it was notably so In the ense
of the
Fourth and Twenty-sixt- h
Not one man of these n gi
inentn showed any sign of excesslvo
fatlKiie after the grueling night of
marching, and no doubt the order to
break step was designedly given to
impress the onlookers with the powers of resistance of the tierman soldiers.
The rail wny stations, the post olllce
and the tow n hall were at once losed.
The national Hag on the latter wan
pulled down and the Herman mblem
hoisted in Its place. Practically all
the shops were closed and the blinds.
dra.vn on most of the windows.
Sixty-sixth- .

Tells of Taking German Flag.
Paris. An officer of a French
gives to tho Petit Troyenth
following account of the capture of tho
first (icrman Hag:
"Tho engagement of tho French
troops with tho Ninety-nintbrlgndo
of nermann lasted from 5:;iu a. m. to
f at night.
"Tho artillery combnt was terrible.
Tho French
guns made
havoc among the florman horfos nnd
then reduced tho heavy (lerman guns
to silence. Tho gunners were decimated by the French fire and they aban
donet! their pieces, which fell Into
French hands.
"The tierman machine guns from a
ihurch Hteeple continued to ravage thoL
French, but tho church finally was do
lllolished.
"At nightfall tho French chnrged
the enemy's defense work with Irresistible energy and took them at the
point of tho bayonet. They established themselves there for tho night.
"In this action tho Fifth company
of tho First battalion captured a Gorman Hag, with eight guns, 00 horses
and 537 prisoners, Including ten olll.
cers."
rifle-regime-
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Americana

In

French Army.

Paris. HundredB of foreigners

j

,
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pre-

sented thomBolvoB to the military
and offered their services as
Among them wero 160
volunteers.
Americans, 25 of whom were medicnl-V- ,
ly examined and accepted. Tho prof
portion accepted among tho other foreigners wiih about thirty per cent.
Tho rotnnlmier of the Americans will
bo examined. Among the 25 American citizens accepted wero William
Thaw, son of Ilenjamln Thaw of
,
and a cousin of Harry, who
was engaged as an aviator.
Pitts-burgh-

Glories In Death of Son.
Paris. Count Ouerry do Beauregard, a veteran of the war of 1870,
thus announces the denth of a son at
the front:
NIL DE8PERANDUM.
"Ono son already has met the denth
ui wif wravo imvoihi ujo frontier nt
Officer! In 8hncklei.
"Things in general," said the pCBslmlstlc
the head of a squadron of the Seventh
Two Ilelglan olllcers, manacled and hussars. Otbern
"nro very, very bad."
..,..... i.i...
"hu iiiui.
"Oh. well," replied tho optimistic theosophlflt, fastened to the leather stirrups of two
Another
of my sons, an artilleryman.
cheerfully, "It's all In a lifetime; and, besides, tihlane, made a spectacle that caused m
uii i iii Konorni srarr My eldest
n low murmur of resentment from the
there will bo other lifetimes." Puck.
son Is with the Twenty-llrs- t
chassoura.
citizens. Instantly (lerman hoi somen
live France!"
THE LOGIC OF IT.
-

char-nctor-

j

'

"Tho Mexicans must bo an unusually smart
people."
"Whut makes you think that?"
"I soo tho oil peoplo aro afraid thoy will But the
rlvero thore on fire,"
GENERAL

TENDENCY.

"How do you account for tho falling off In
enthusiasm In your district?"
"It'B to be expectod." replied Scnntor Sorghum.
"Pooplo will fall off a band wngon, tho eamo
ai
a water wagon."

HEIRESS OF GOULDS
HELPING PARISIANS
PnrlB. The Duchess de Talleyrand,
formerly Mlsn Anna flould of New
York, Is operating a work shop In tho
Hun do la Pompo for women whoso
rolatlvoB and frlontU aro lighting but
who nro not yet qualified to recolve
Btato help. Tho women will receive
threo moalB a day nnd will bo occupied
in making shirts and hospital notes-

-

lltiUB.
'

somo gold pleceH In pnyment The
money waa refused.
Ni ar the steps of St. Cudule a party
of olllcers of high rank seated In a
motor ear. confiscated the stock of

cherry-colore-

self-seekin-

s,

Triumphant March Begins,
From noon until two o'clock the
Shortly
crowds waited expectantly.
after two o'clock the booming of can-non nnd Inter tho sound of military
music convoyed to the people of Urns-- !
sels the Intimntlon thnt the triumph- nut march of tho enemy on the mi-- ,
clent city had begun.
On they came, preceded by a scout- Ing party of uhlans, horse, foot, and
artillery and sappers, with a slego
train complete
A special feature of the procession
wns 100 motor cars on which quick
firers were mounted. Every regiment
and battery was bended by a band,
horse or foot. Now enme the drums
nnd flfeo; now the blare of brass and
soldiers singing "Die Wacht am Khcln"
and "Deutschland uher Alios."
Death Head Hussars There.
Along Chausee de Louvaln. past St.
Josso and tho botanical gardens, to
tho open space in front of the (jare du
N'ord. tho usual lounging place of the
tired twaddlers of the city, hwept the
legions.
Among .the cavalry were the famous
nrunswicli Death's Head Hussars and
thoir companions on many bloody
fields, the Helton hussais. Hut where
was the glorious garb of the Gorman
troops, the
uniforms of
tho horsemen, and the blue of the
All Is greenish, earth color
gray. All the helmets are covered with
gray. The guns are painted gray.
Even the pontoon bridges are gray.
"To the quickstep heat of the drums
the kaiser's men march to the great
squnre. Charles Hegler. Then at the
whistling sound of the word of commandfor the sonorous orders of tho
fiertnan olllcers seemed to have gono
the way of the brilliant uniforms tho
gray clad ranks broke into 'the famous
goose step, while tho good peoplo of
I.lege and llrussels gazed at the passing wonder with mouths agape.
Crowds Want Revcnne.
At the railroad station tho groat
procession defiled to tho boulevards
and thenco marched to encamp on the
heights of the cl(y called Kochelberg.
It was truly a sight to havo gladdened
tho eyes of the kalsor, but on tho sidem it n men wero muttering neucatn
their breath:
"They'll not paaB hero on their way
back. Tho allies will do for them."
Many of tho younger men In the
great array seemed cxhuuetcd after
tho long forced march, but nH n man
Btnggnred his comrades In tho ranks
held him up,
It was a great spectacle and an
one, but thero nro minor lricldents thnt were of n less plensnnt
.

.
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Tho duchess has canceled tho nr
rnngements which sho had mnde
for a
visit of her children to New York, na
hIio feared any vessel on
which thoy
"light sail would be exposed to danger
f capture.
Count Hon! do Cantollnno,
formor
husband of tho iIiicIiobh, has obtained
appointment In the bureau of tho headquarters staff.
Trio Duko do Talloyrand, tho prof
ent huBhand of tho former MIbb QouldA
p aced hla survlccn
with hla automobile at the disposal of the government,
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or, pride and poverty makus onnnsy

More than ono faded, fragrant
romnnco is revealed In tho chapters of this homely little story.
Through It runs like a golden
thread, the tender devotion of tho
aged husband and wife.

CHAPTER

oy

r

I'vo brougnt yer tor f.lls puss
uonr the brunt o' it."
Ah. tho greatest good of nil had not
vanished, nnd that was tho lovo thoy
bore ono to tho other. Tho sunshine
cnino flooding bnck Into mothor's
hourt. Hhe lifted her faco, beautiful,
rosy, olernolly young. This wus the
man for whom sho hud gludly risked
want nnd poverty, tho displeasure of
her own people, almost half a century
ngo. Now at lust sho could point him
out to all her llttlo world und say,
"See, ho gives mo tho red sldo of tho
apple!"
Sho lifted her ocb, two
bright snpphlres swimming with tho
diamond dew of unshed, happy tears

The Tea Table.
Angellne'e Blonder, wiry form and
small, glossy gray head bunt over tho
squat brown teapot ns she Bliook out
tho InHt bit of loaf from the canister.
Tho canister wus no longer lierH. neither the teapot, nor even tho battered
old pewter spoon with which she
tapped tho bottom of tho tin to dislodge tho lost Dicker of
f
dust.
Tho three hud been sold at auction
that day In response to the auction-or'f- l
Inquiry, "Whnt urn I bid for tho
Nothing In tho familiar old kitchen

jKa hers, Angelina reflected, except

Abraham, her aged husband, who was
taking bin last gentlo rldo In tho old
rocking chair tho old urmchalr with
palntod roses blooming as brilliantly
ucross its back as they hnd bloomed
when the chair was llrst purchased
forty years ago. Thoso roses had
r
ome to be a eourco of perietual
to tho old wife, nn
won-Ho-

over-prese-

Neither timo nor stress could wilt
them a slnglu leaf. When Abe took
tho first mortgage on tho house in
ordor to invest In nn Indefinitely located Mexican gold mine, tho melodcon
propped ono of Its koyti, but tho roses
Jioddod on with tho same old sunny
liipo; when Abu hnd to take the second mortgago nnd Tonally Gold
a forbtddeu topic of conversation, tho minute hand fell off the parlor clock, but tho flowers on the back
of tho old chair blossomed on none
tho lofin serenely.
Tho soli grew more nnd moro bars-en
an the years went by; hut still tho
roses had kept fresh and young, so
"why, argued Angy, should not she? If
old ugo nnd tho pinch of poverty hnd
failed to conquer their valiant spirit,
why should sho listen to tho croak-Satalo? If thoy bloomed on with tho
natuo crimson flaunt of color, though
tb rockors beneath them had grown
Warped and tho body of tho chair
creaked and groaned every tlmo ono
ventured to sit In it, why should ho
not Ignoro tho stiffness which tho
years seemod to bring to her joints,
tho complaints which hor body threatened every now nnd again to utter,
nnd faro on horsolf, n hardy perennial
bravely facing life's winter-tlmoEveu this drendod day had not tnk- un ono fraction of n shado from tho
glory of the roses, ns Angullno could
boo In tho bud nt ono sldo of Abra
ham's head and tho
tlowor
below hla right car; so why should
sho droop becnuso tho sale of her
Iiousohold goods had beeti somewhat
disappointing?
Somewhat?
When
tho childless old couple, still sailing
Vler tho bnnnor of a charity-forbiding pride, beenmo pructlcally reduced
to their last copper, Just an Abe's
Joints woro "loosenln' up" nfter a flvo
years' slogo of rheumatism, and de- cldod to soil all their worldly posses
Ions, apart from tholr patched and
throadbaro wurdrobes nnd a fow men
gor koepsakos, thoy had deponded
upon raising at loost two hundred dol
f
of which was to securo
Ian,
Abo a berth in tho Old Men's homo at
Indian Vlllngo, and tho other half to
make Angellno comfortable for llfo, If
a llttlo lonely, In tho Old Ladles' homo
in tholr own native hamlet of Shore- Ttllo. Doth Instltutlona bad been gen
erously endowed by tho snmo estato,
and were separated by a distance of
Mlt flvo miles.
flight as waul bo five hundord, with
ray rhoumatls' nn' yer weak heart,"
Abraham had growlod when Angy first
propoaed tho plan as tho only dlgnl
fled solution to their problom of living,
"But," tho llttlo wlfo had rejoined,
a
"ItH bo a rntto o' comfort
body's so near, eren cf yer can't git
tew 'em."
Now, another solution must bo found
to the problom; for tho auction was
over, and Instead of two hundred dot
Jars thoy had succoodod In raising but
one hundred dollars and two cents.
"That air tow conta was fer the
Inwardly mourned Angy,
"an' it's wuth doublo an' trlbblo, fer
t's been n good frlond tor mo for nigh
Sn tor eight year."
"Tow cents on tho second hundord,"
said Abo for tho tenth tlmo. "I've
counted It over an' ovor. Ono huu
derd dollars an' tow pesky pennies.
An' I never hear a man toll so many
Ilea in my llfo aa that air auctioneer.
Yow'd V thought ho was sollln' out
tho empery o' Ilooshy.
it
fiuundod splendid. Fust off I thought
ho'd raise us moro 'n wo expected.
An' mobbo ho would havo tow, Angy,1
bit ruefully, "or yow 'ci 'a' lot mo
I don't
advortlBO a llttlo sooner.
fl'poso halt Shorevlllo knows ylt that
wo wuo gwlno tcr have a auction sale.1
He watched tho color rising In hor
cheeks with a curious mixture of pride
inTTior prldo aud rogrot at its conse
moth
quences, "It's no ubo
o
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To this mash one can also add with
value a pinch of salt and a proper
amount of a reliable regulator or tonic.
Tho above v Ml bu found a valuable
ROOSTER

FEW MISTAKES

IS ONLY NUISANCE

OF BEGINNER

Some of Chief Reasons for Failure
g
Given After Careful Study
Is Greatest.

Without Male Bird at Head of Flock
Eggs Are Better for Marketing- -Is
Ncedlees Expense.
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mash for uso during tho second, third
und fourth months of a chick's life,
representing as It doeii tho feeding sys
tem of ono of America's niowt success
ful plants, nnd should bo fed ut least
twice a day.
For a scratch grain wo must resort
first to the three great staple grains of
tho poultryman corn, wheat and oats
and these should bu mixed In equal
quantities (by weight) for chicks having freo rango. For thoso which nro
confined, however, a small amount of
n variety of other grains, such as millet, ennnry seed, barley, etc, may bo
added, und this should bo fed about
the mlddlo of tha morning, scattered
on the ground or among tho Utter, nnd
ngnln in tho later aftornoon. These
fine grains nro chiefly vnlu&blo ns Inducing exerclso and uffordlug slow
nourishment.
It lu almost unnecessary to stntothat
n plentiful supply of good, fresh, cool
writer must bo boforo tho chicks nt nil
times, nnd In addition If thoy nro not
on freo rango greens nnd grit must bo
provided.
Tho nbovo system of feeding, provided other conditions nro fulrly nor
mnl, will grow chicks which will have
the health, vitality and capacity that
will mean much future profit.
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what to feed ami how to feed after tho
critical period the llrst month of a
H
safely passed. Tho
chick's
foundation In laid. What will wo
build on It? l'nrnt stock, housing,
range, snnltary arrangements
these
and a host of other coiidltlono each
play their own Important pnrt In tho
answer, hut tho keystone of all In proper feeding.
The miiHh plays tho loading rolo In
most present day feeding, and rightly
h'o, for wo can secure
thin form feed
that Is most accurately balanced and
easily digested, offering n greater variety, greater economy, quicker resulta
.
nnd tho highest percentage of
For the growing chick, having
been gradually weaned from Its baby
chick food, the following will make an
excellent mash:

self-sacrlflc- o

spur-row-

Vojjotnblo

Chickens on Free Range.
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Plover, Iowa. "From a smnll child
my 13 year old daughter had female
weakness. I spoko
to throo doctors
about it und they did
not holp her nny.
Lydia E. Pinkham's

o

lot?"

d

Vegetable Compound
stored Her Daughter's Health.

drop-leaves-

tcu-lcu-

full-blow-

Telia How Lydia E.Pinkham'
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SCHOOL GIRL

budfelloni."
"I'm
father," sho twit
Ho leaned back In tho old chair,! tered, "that naow mo an' yew bo
creaking out a dismal echo to tho
j
ho fur apart, wo bu
auctioneer's "Going, going, gonol" looser lorgomor in oporoi man wo vu
while the flush deepened In Angy'B over been afore."
Abo bent down Btlllly to brush her
cheek. Again sho fnstened hor giuo
upon tho Indomltabli) rod rose which cheek with his rough beard, aud then,
'mug n pendant earring on tho right awkwatd, nn when a boy of Blxteon he
MdM of Abrnhnm's head.
had first kissed hor, shy, ashumud at
' Vow
this approach to n return of tho
wouldn't 'a' had folks
lovo making, ho seated himself
h"re tur hid Jest out o' eharlty, would
yow?" she demanded. "An' anyhow," at tho small, bare table.
This warped,
table of
In a more gentle tone tho gently pool
,
which hnd been
tlvu tone which sho had acquired tho
through forty years of living with brought from tho attic only today
Abraham "wo hain't bo bad off with after roBtlng there for ten yearB, hud
when
ono hundred dollars an' tew cents, an tiurved us tholr llrst dlniug-tublAbe
beholden tor nobody! It's tow cento tho honeymoon wns young.
morc'n yew need ter git yew Inter tho thoughtfully drummed his hand on the
Old Men's, an' them extry tew cents hoard, and as Angy brought the teapot nod sat down opposite him, he
'II pervlde fjr mo JeBt howtlful." Abraham Htoppcd rocking to stare hard nt recalled:
"Wo had bread an' ten nn' apple
his resourceful wlfo, an Involuntary
twinkle of amusement In his bluo oyes. snss tho day wo sot up housekeeptn',
With Incrcnsed flrmncMi, sho repeated, dew yew remember, Angy?"
"An' I burned the upplo snsB," sho
'Jest howtlful!" whereupon Abo, scent
supplemented,
whereupon Abo chucking
part,
on his wlfo's
Bat
up straight and snapped, "Huow bo, led, and Angy went on with a thrill
of genuine gladness over tho fact that
haow bo, mother?"
remembered tho details of thnt
"It'll buy a postage stamp, won't he
long-aghoneymoon u well ns sho:
It?" she wns fairly aggressive now
"Yow don't mind hnvln' no butter to"an thar'e a envelop what wn'n't put
up tcr auction In tho cupboard an' a night, dew yer. fnthor?"
He recalled how ho hnd said to her
paper hag
kin Iron out ketch mo at
that first slmplo home meal: "Yow
neighbors
ter tho
nn'
don
t mind beln' poor with me, dew
gin' fer writing paper an' I'll Jest sot
yer, Angy?" Now, with a silent shake
.
daowu an' write n lino to Miss'
his head, ho stared at her, wonder- Her house hain't u stun's throw of
lug how It would cocm to cat nt tablo
from tho Old Men's; an' I'll offer ter
come nn' take keer o' them air young when her fueo no longer looked nt
him
'uns o' her'n fer my board an' keep v. h nucross the board, to sleep at night
her faithful hand no longer lay
I
was
an' ton cents a week.
reach of his own. She lifted
ter sny n quarter, but I don't want tor within
teacup,
ho lifted his, the two gazher
impose on nobody. Seeln' that thoy ing
over the brims, both
at
each
other
I would go for
hain't over
by tho
I
nothin', but got ter have somuthln' fact
lovo
still
that
their
remained
tor keop up appearances on, so yew toastmnster
passing
the
of all
after
won't havo no call ter feel ashamed the years. Of a
sudden Angy ex- of mo when I como
ter the claimed, "We forgot ter say grace."
hum." Involuntarily, an she spoke, Shocked
and contrite, they covered
Angy lifted her knotted old hnnd nnd
eyes with their trembling old
their
bnck
smoothed
tho hair from her hands and murmured together: "Dear
brow; for through all tho struggling Lord, we thank
thee this day for our
years sho had kept n certain, not un dally
broad."
pleasing, girlish prldo In her perBonul
Angy oponod her eyes to find the rod
appearance.
roses cheerfully facing her from tho
Abraham hud rlBen with creaks of back of tho rocking chair. A robin
his rheumatic joints, and was now hnd Implied upon tho window sill just
walking up nnd down tho room, his outside tho patched and rusty screen
feet lifted slowly and painfully with mid was Joyfully enroling to her his
every step, yet still hie bluo eyes flush views of life. Through the window
Ing with tho lire of Indignant protest vinos In which the bird wns almost
"Mo
comfortable In tho mcBhod the sunlight sifted softly Into
Old Men's, an' yew
keer o tho stripped, baro and lonely room.
them Halsey young 'uns fer ten cents Angy felt strangely encouraged nnd
u weok! I wouldn't tnko keer o' 'em comforted. The roses became symfor ten cents a Bhort breath. Thar bo bolical to her of tho "lilies of tho Held
young 'una an' young 'uns," he eluci which toll not, neither do they spin;"
s
dated, "hut they bu tnrtars! Yow'd tho robin was one of tho "two
bo In yer grave aforo the fust frost;
sold for n farthing, and one of
an' who's gwlno ter bury yer tho them shall not fall to tha ground withtnown?" His tone beenmo gentle und out your Futhor;" whllo the sunlight
broken: "No, no, Angy. Yew be a seemed to cull out to tho llttlo old
good gal, an' dew Just ns wo calc'lated lady who hoped nnd believed and
on. Yow JIno tho Old Ladies'; yew'vo loved much: "Fear yo not therefore.
got friends ovor thar, yow'll git erlong Yo are of moro valuo than many
splendid. An' I'll git erlong tew. Yer sparrows!"
know" throwing his shoulders back.
ho assumed the light, bantering tone
CHAPTER II.
so familiar to his wlfo "tho poor
"Good-by.Iioubo doors Is nlways open. I'd Jest
admire ter go thar. Thar's a rocking
When tho lust look of pnrtlng. had
chair in every room, nnd they say tho been given to tint old kitchen nnd tho
grub is A No. 1." Ho winked at her, couplo passed out of doors, hushed
smiling his broadest smite in his nt nnd trembling, they presented nn Incongruously bravo, gain-daappeartempt to decolvo.
Hoth wink and smllo, howover, were ance. Doth were dressed In tholr best.
lost upon Angy, who wns busy dlvld To bo Burc, Abraham's Sunday suit
Ing tho apple sauce In such n way that had long elneo become his only, everyAbo would havo tho larger shara with day Bult as well, but ho woro his Sabbahat, a benvor of nnclont deout suspecting It, hoping tho whllo th-day
that ho would not notice tho nbsencc sign, with nn air that cast Its reflecof butter at this last homo meal. Sho tion over all his npparol. Angellno
herself had never believed In butter hnd on a black silk gown as shiny as
Ing brend when thoro was "BaBe" to tho freshly polished stovo she was
oat with It; but Abo's extravagant leaving In hor kitchen a gown which
tastes had nlways carried him to tho testified from Its voluminous hem to
point of desiring both buttor and tho soft yellow not nt tho throat that
sauco as a relish to his loaf.
Angellno was ns neat a mondcr nnd
"Naow, fur's I'm concerned," pur darner ns could bu found In Suffolk
med Abo, "I hnln't got nothtn' agin county.
A black silk bonnet snuggled closo
tno poornouso rer noitner man nor
woman, I'd as lief let yow go than to hor head, from undor Its brim peep'stld o' mo; for I know vory well that's ing n stnglo pink roso. Kvery spring
out for tor do. for ten year's Angelina had rouewed
what yew'ro
Yes, yes, mother, yow can't fool mo. tho youth of this roso by treating Its
Hut think what folks would say! petals with tho tondor red dyo of a
Think what thoy would say! They'd budding oak.
(TO HP. CONTINUED.)
crow, 'Thnr's Abo
his comfort
In tho Old men's hum, nn' Angellno,
Boys Will Be Boys.
she's
hor hoart out In the poor
modern small boy really
tho
Does
house !' "
caro whothor candy In a trlflo shopAngellno had, Indeed, determined to worn or not? Will Btrawborry cream
bo tho ono to go to tho poornouso; but
soda gurglo less doltclously down his
nil hor llfo long sho had carod, porhups gullet becnuso It foams In n
to a faulty degrco, for "what folks
glass? Cnn ho resist tho lure
would sny." Abovo all, sho carod now of highly rouged candy, and will ho
for what thoy had said and what they postpono gluing his Jaws togothor
still might sny about hor husband nnd with a etlck of llcorlco whllo ho conthis final ending to his downhill road. ducts an autopsy to detect tho presSho rested her two hands on tho tablo ence of lampblack In It? If ho has
and looked hnrd nt tho npplo sauco attained nil this mastory ovor his
until It dunced boforo hor oyes, Sho
naturo, no. tho council of the
could not think with any degroo of IIousowlvos' loaguo would have us
clearness. Vaguoly sho wondorcd If
ho must have becomo a most
tholr supper would dnnco out of sight Instirfqrnblo young prig. Alas for the
boforo thoy could sit down to oat It days of Tom Sawyor and Huckloborry
So many of tho good things of llfo Finn I
had vanished oro sho and Abo could
Average Consumption of Water.
touch their lips to them. Then sho
Whllo tho nvorngo amount of wator
fott his shaking hand upon hor shoul
dor and heard him mutter with husky used dally In tho cltlo" of tho United
States vnrlos from 50 to 1G0 gallons
tondornoBe:
"My dour, this Is tho fust chnnco per capita, thoro Is nn almoBt unislnco wo'vo been marrlod thut I'vo had form consumption of n llttlo moro than
to tako tho wust of It. Don't say a hnlf n gallon by each person for drlnki
word agin It naow, mother, don't yer. Ing purposoj.
old-tim-

)

MOTHER OF

MASH PLAYS A LEADING ROLE IN FEEDING

Over-feedin-

Com-

pound had been of
great benefit to mo,
so I decided to havo

her give it a trial.
Sho has taken flvo
bottlos of tho Vegetable Compound ac
cording to directions on tho bottlo and
sho is cured of this trouble. Sho was
nil run down when sho started taking:
tho Compound and her periods did not
como right Sho was so poorly and
weak that I often had to help her dress
horsolf, but now sho is regular and to
growing strong nnd healthy." Mrs.
Martin IIelvio, Plover, Iowa.
Hundreds of such letters expressing
's
gratitude for tho good Lydia E.
Vego tablo Compound has accomplished nro constantly being recoived,
proving tho reliability of thii grand old
remedy.
If yon are ill do not drag along and
contlnuo to suffer day in and day out but
at onco toko Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's ilia.
If you want special acMco write to
Lydia ELIMnkbam Modlclno Co.
Lynn, Mass. Yonr letter will
bo opened, read and answered by a
woman and held In strict confidence.
Pink-ham-

(conii-dcntl-

al)

Llfo Is a grindstono that sharpen
either our wits or our nosoi.

Tho pooplo who aro satisfied to put
it oft till tomorrow generally put It

oft indefinitely.

Ton umilcii for n nickel. Always buy Red
CroM Itall llluu; havo beautiful clear whlU

clothes. Adr.
j

j
!

run

I'HFFJMl, Milwaukee,
Wis.)
A mnlo
Tho rooster Is doomed!
bird holding prouud sway over flocks
of lienn kept for froBh egg purposes
has been doclurod n bill of expense
nnd a nuUance. Tho hens tiro credited with laying moro eggs without
him. Aud without him at tho hend
of tho llock tho eggB nro better for
market purposes. Thereforo ha Is
of vnluo only lu breeding season, nnd
un soon ns tno uroeuing season is
ended tho male birds should bu con-

(Dy

MA

D.

fined or beheaded.
Such is tho verdict of tho poultry-meof Wisconsin when they met nt
their annual picnic nt Devil's Lnke recently.
Tho presence of the mnlo bird in
tho llock causes tho egg to become
fertllo or hntrhahlc, as all fertile eggs
contain tho germ of life.
This germ Is enslly affected by heat
and frequently the heal of tho sun
whllo tho egg Is in tho nest, or on tho
way to market will start tho germ to
develop.
Tho heat not being continued nt a
high enough temptuturo to continue
developing the germ dies nnd decay
soon sets In.
Without tho mnlo bird la tho flock
thin germ Is absent from tho egg.
or ns Is some
The egg Is
times suld "storllo." Tho sterile egg
having no germ of llfo cannot decay
but simply dries. During tho process
of drying the egg Is useable at nil
time.1) nnd sterile eggs are frequently
used when a year or two old nnd
found to bo In splendid condition.
Ebb buyers all over tho country
nro complaining about tho unusual
number of "rotten" eggs this seasi.s.
nnd It Is to bettor tho condition of tho
market egg that tho "Swat tho Itoo:-tcr- "
day lias been advocated.
Ohio,
Tennesseo,
Missouri and
many other states havo held a "Itoos-te- r
Day," In Missouri It Is estimated
that LTiO.OOO malo birds were marketed which will mean a saving to tno
Missouri farmer of $1,000,000. this Benson.
G0,623.Ria
In Wisconsin
where
dozen eggs nro annually produced on
our farms it Is estimated that at lens
fifty thousand will bu saved for tho
farmer by tho mnrkctlng of tho storllo
egg.

do-pen-

i

n

non-fertil-

Succesn or failure with poultry
entirely upon the management,
and In studying the causo of failures
tho poultry keeior tnuat hold In view
tho fact that tho fowls aro creature!
In his charge, and that upon his judgment hinges tho question of profit or
loss. A careful study of tho causos
of failure of ninny who havo ventured
into tho poultry business leads us to
conclude that tho following aro tho
chief reasons:
Kndeuvorlng to keep too many
fowls whoro room for ono only can
bo obtained; that Is, Having In expenses
by cheapening cost of houses nnd
apace.
liuylng fowls from other farms
nnd thus bringing dlscaso aud lice Into
the Hooks.
Overfeeding, tho fowls being supplied with greatest abundance under
tho supiKisltlon, "tho moro feod tho
moro eggs."
Cold draftn over tho fowlw at night,
with a view to supplying fresh air,
when tho temperaturo Is low.
Wasting time with sick fowls Instead of destroying nil birds that cannot bo cured quickly.
Disregarding tho breeds by keeping
anything that Is a fowl.
Luck of exercise, tho fowls being
Idle, discontented nnd consuming food
because they havo nothing eleo to do.
Feeding corn nnd wheat exclusively
nnd omitting foods which supply olbu- tnn for egg production.
Feeding three times a day, tho result being Indigestion nnd tho Introduction of disease In tho flock.
Llco bath mites nnd tho large llco
that nro found only on tho bodies of
tho fowls nt all seasons of the year.
Falluro to keep tho houses and
yurds clean. Lnhor Is withheld at the
most Important period.

e

j
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ERADICATE

LICE

AND

MITES

Strict Watch Should Be Kept and
Proper Methods of Destruction
Be Employed at Once.

Whorovcr poultry Is kept the lice
and mites aro sure to bo found unless
strict wntch Is kept nnd proper methods of destruction nro employed.
Llco nro found largoly about tho
head and neck of fowls nnd under
wings nnd around vent. Thoy seek
moisture in somo form, hence nro
PLACE FOR WEAK CHICKENS found about eyes, lu nostrils and
around vent.
Dust should be provldod for tho
Especial Caro Should Be Taken to Redally
bath. If fowls become debiliPromising
Moot
But
tain None
tated they will havo to bo aided In
Pullets of Flock,
ridding themselves of this nuisance.
Chicks that show a lack of vitality, Dusting thoroughly under wings about
thoso that do not muko tho progress neck and nround vent with Insect
Is tho best remedy. Tho apthat would indlcnto that thoy will ma- powder
ture early Into valuable fowls, should plication should bo reponted about
bo placed in quarters by themselves throo times, nt Intervals of ono week,
and given extra attontlon, If Indeed, it In order to kill those that hatch.
bo thought probnblo that thoy will
Keep Poultry Records.
tho attontlon thnt should bo given
Modorn poultry farming calls for
thorn.
Tho early hatches havo shown which ncowrato bookkeeping and systematizwill bo tho most profltnblo birds to ing of tho work so that tho most can
rulso, especial euro being taken to bo dono lu tho shortest time. Keop
keep none but tho most promising
tho vnrlous accounts bo you can tell
It Is not wisdom to dofor segre- at n glunco whether a certnln division
gating the weaklings from tho strong of your work Is being conducted at a
ones of the flock, and one may well profit or a loss. A poultry farm that
nparo tho addlttonnl room for an ostrn does not practice somo accurato way
yard for tho caro of tho most unprom- of accounting Is far 'from a modorn
ising This will bo found to bo
farm nnd is being operated at a ureal
risk.
pul-lot- s.

In With the Trusts.
"Did I understand you to say that
Sonntor Flubb camo up from the
pooplo!"
"Yes, and hoVi going back on them
now."
A Loyal Friend.
A section foreman on a southern
railway hoard tho following conversation between two of his dusky la-

borers:

"Jim, you bottah como hero an' he'p
I's talkln' up for you."
"How's dat?"
"W'y, dls horo man say yoa ain't fit
for do dawgs, an' Ah tolo him yea you
la I" Everybody's Magozlno.

ho.

Fly 8creens.
teachor In tho third grndo recontly
Introduced tho word "veil" to the attontlon of her pupils.
"What doos veil mean?" sho asked.
There was no responBo. "Ladles wear
them," sho explalnod. Then a small
boy spoko up.
"IMcaso teachor," ho tald, "It la a
black cloth whloh doso ladles wear over dor faces when do flies is biting."
A

Alt Right With Him.
applicant for nppolntmont to
the position of deputy marshal for ono
of tho countlos of southwost Virginia
askod a cltiien of that county to Indorse his recommendation. The man
took tho papor, glanced ovor It, then
wroto somuthing nnd handed it bock,
Tho applicant rend:
'Waiving tho language of the Indorsement abovo, I will say that It
the appointive board soos fit to appoint Mr. Blank as deputy marshal for
this county it will bo perfectly agreeable with mo I'm going to locate In
Kentucky." National Food Magazine.
An
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Summer Days
for a dainty,
uch
wholesome food
CnH

at

Post
Toasties
with CTMUA.
Thereslittle work, and
much satisfaction in every
package of these crisp
bits of perfectly cooked
and toasted Indian Com.,

Appetizing flavour,
substantial nourishment
and convenience of serving are all found in Post

Toasties.

Li!

by Grocers

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Independent Weekly

that John Smith deals in groceries,

The Tucumcari News

but it docs pay to tell the people
what they can buy certain grocer
ics for. A little price list is what
the people like to sec and that is
where these mail order houses win.
Its not because the price is lower
but the buyer knows just what he
must pay to get the goods. Its
not right for anv citizen to send out
of town and buy goods paying cash
for same when he owes the local
merchant. Do not let your mer
chant carry your account month after month without paying what you
can every pay day. These bad accounts are what make it necessary
for the merchant to chnrge a little
more for what he has to sell.

Published Every Thursday
S1.00 a Year

IRA E, FUBS

Editor and Publisher

Kntered a second-clas- s
postoOlce of Tucumcari,

matter at the
N. M., under the

net of Congress of March i, 1879

Thursday, September 17, 1914

The stores

will all be kept open

during the fair and most of the
merchants will furnish chairs and
aunts for the comfort of their customers and visitors.
The water wagon will be kept
busy during the fair. Nearly every merchant in town will furnish
a barrel of ice water free to the visitors to our city. This is a good
move and should not be overlooked
by anyone.

PROGRAM CONTAINS
MANY ATTRACTIONS
Horse Races, Foot Races, Steer Riding,
Goat Roping, Broncho Busting, Ball
Games, Band Concerts, Field
Events, Etc, Etc.
Forenoon
1st

10 a. ni. Band Concert.
The Tucumcari schools opened
with flattering prospects last Mon Foot Race 100 yard dash, limited to
contestants from Ouav Count v
day, the high school showing an in
crease of fifty percent over last Boys' Foot Race 50 yard dash, ajjes
years opening. The guardians of
12 to 16
the scholastic interest of Tucum Burro
Race 200 yards
cari have labored faithfully for the
Race
interest they represent and the Men's Egg
fruits of their efforts will be conspic- Boys' Potato Race
Parade
uous in the results at the end of 12 m.
the terms. Montoya Republican.
Afternoon

Tucumcari has more pretty babies than any other town in the
country and the baby show during
the fair promises to be one of the
best exhibits. Judge McElroy is
mad because he was not appointed NEW FREIGHT RATE
one of the judges, but what docs a
man know about babies anyway?

I Viae

2.50

2.00

1.00

1:30 p.m. Opening Address.
2 p. m. Response.

Goat Roping Contest

2.50
10.00

3.00
Pole
Vaulting contestants from Ouiiy
"Referring to the matter of our
County
only
2.50
case now pending before the Inter
state Commerce Commission, in- 120 Yard Low Hurdle Race contestants
volving practically all Interstate
from Quay county only
5.00
rates affecting the State of New Cow Pony Race Lady Riders
10.00

ssslssssssssssssRjiLsa

Most men
know what
they want
Not every man

knows where

it

to get

Do you know
that weare the only
store in town that
sells

Sfyleplustti7
rinthamc
"Th

mg pri

1

tb toM

Now you

have no

excu
for

ing

ac
buy-

8usy

old clothes eutywheM,

Here you get
style plus
fabrics phis good
tailoring pluagua
all-wo- ol

anteedaatitctioBu '
STYLEPU2SUth
great

one-pric- ed

mp&--

cfrtkyofeiifmaW.
Botk edt amd owe
coata. We can fit wa

M. B.

Goldenbergl
Co.

THE MEXICAN SITUATION
President Wilson and the Wash- ington administration have definite
ly parted with Can anza and have
thrown their whole inlluence to the
side of Villa. In so far as Carranza
accepts the situation and acknowledges the dominance of Villa's
ideas, Currana will not be opposed:
where rhey clash, the Washington
government will look to Villa as
its ally to restore something li kc
order to mexico, and will ignore or
oppose Carranza.
If Carranza makes a false play;
if he tries to stir up trouble in
Mexico city, 01 makes foolish demands as to Vera Cruz: if he persists in contentiousness in the face

and Animals.
Over 1,000 Men, Women, Horses
will bring It to yW
Two Trains of Double Length Cars
QRAHD.

5.00

Triple fioldc.

.50

.50
.50

J. 00

Contestopen

5.00

1000
to

of first day

rs

5.(jo

Ball Game.
8:3o p. m. Fire Drill.
of Villa's expressed desire to termi-

ree, la tho Klaerzarten Department

ear Triple Measrerles.

f

FIVE BANDS OF MUSIC.

Headed by Prof. Charles Tlnney's Band of Forty EmV
v4
nent Soloists Music of all Nations.
'
OVER A MILE OF GORGEOUS, GLITTERING SPLIT
DOR In a DAZZLING, Delightful, Doublo Street Part,
In

the morning.

Whea
Two Performances Dally, Irrespective of weather. All tents sun aad wtMI
proof. Seats for 10,000 patreas. Qeat!e;nanly uniformed ushers.

TUESDAY

ZZ

SEPTEMBE R

Tucumcari Steam
Laundry
under

the

management

a practical

of

laundrymnn of twenty years' experience
Guarantees satisfaction. All garments
repaired and buttons sewed on. Cleaning

and pressing.
Phone 192 and we will
price, Terms, $ioo oo cash, balance like tho rest.
rent.
CHARLES L. McCFLAE, Nanstfe
OCCIDENTAL LITE rNHUBANOE
COMPANY,
ITerman Qerbardt,

do

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Cl(Zri

DIAMOND

BRAND

If you can't pull, got bohlnd and push

Special
Discount

!"f

PHYSICIANS noSPlTAL
Honing Building, Tucumcari, N .M.
This hospital is opon to tho imtiontH
of all roputablo physicians both surgical and medical caaon, oxcopt Infec
tious diseases.
Compotcnt nurios in
attendance at all hours.

LarfHt

Ac rial Artists 30 Aw
20 Lady aad Qsntlesaeii Rlderw 40 Lenpsrs
0 funny Clowns. Uatfw the skillful gvMtut
batlc aad Special UymiasU
I Mr. R. M. DOCKRILL, Equcatrlaa Director.
Litter of Lisas, Yfjcerswaad Leopards Cubs 'OmTE," the lafaat Kaasv

Agent.

nate the war; the Washington
Kovernment will express its displeasure in no uncertain way.
The removal of the embargo on
war munitions amounts to complete
recognition of Villa as the accepted
savior.
Washington will
not
resist
25 per cnt on RefrigVilla's arming against Carranza;
on the contrary, the Villa faction
erators
has been picked to win, and Wash
now $15 tor $20
s
ington is tacitly pledged to assist.
In no sense is the Washington
Celebrated Gallup Sadgovernment
neutral us Ixjtween
dles are selling at
factions in Mexic; it has delibera$35 to $50
tely chosen, at every moment
throughout four years of revolution,
Morning Glory Washing
to aid one faction
and oppose
Machines
others. Its choice now tails on
Villa, s faction, and the Mesican
Famous Charter Oak
government of the near future will
Stoves and Ranges
virtually be one of Washington's
choice. Carranza is sidetracked,
Singer and White Sewand Villa can afford to deal very
independantly with him.
ing Machines
So, if a new revolt springs up.
For Sale of Rent
Carranza not Villa, will be rated
the rebel by. the
Washington

government.

tha

WORLD-Hcad- ing

BUSINESS PBOFESTT FOX BAIiB
Lot No. 3, Block No. 3, Original
Townslto, with building thereon, located next door to the Federal Investment
Co., building corner Main and Socond
Streets.
This proporty was acquired by tie
unJor mortgage, and we will sell at cost

Afternoon

non-winne-

the CAMEL

TUCUMCARI

Ride.

1.0.00

HERD OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS
Wonder t
A most colossal Double-Humpe- d

$25,000
llliiDH
fJUMDV

5.00

2.00

Pack Race
Steer Riding

CONVENT

wnxm orrTmrnw xocaiaiTXOl
returns to the (rounds, and again at 6:30 In the eveataf.

THIRD DAY Forenoon
10 a. m.
Band Concert.
50 Yard High Hurdle Race
5.00
Endurance Race four times around
three blocks
5. 00
Men's Relay Race
.,Q0

Ent.

MUSICAL

r

t2,t ATvm
parade

15.00

Ring Tournament
Fee l.oo added

-

at 10 o'clock

10.00

1.15 p. m.

Metric

OF MARVELS,

INTERNK)NAL

Drove on Exhibition.

20.00

Youngsters' Automobile Joy

PSEUH

GIGANTIC, MORAL

of the moat maaniflcent, of all celebrated of bret!
Blnnest and Noblest, Smallest und PrettksU
HORSES and PONIES assembled. OUR HORSE TEMlty
ARE OPEN FREE to everybody.

Afternoon
Broncho Riding
Also prize for best pitching horse
Relay Race
Ball Game.

Fair

aaa
dUU

1-

1:15 p. m.

mi 8eai dorse

Stage, Museum

Thi,

1.00
1.00
1.00

lows:

'iLbbbbb

luge Rims, Triple Mcnwrie, Elcvilcd

3

2nd Prize

5.00

Race,
mile
Over $2000. 00 was sent out of
Tucumcari last month for grocerGentlemen Riders
10.00
ies to the mail order houses it is re- Expect a General Decision
SECOND DAY Forenoon
ported. These merchants as a rule
Next Month. New Rate
think there is nothing gained by
10 a. m.
40 Centy Lower
Band Concert.
advertising and a glance at the
Foot Race Boys and Girls, 30 yards,
Tucumcari papers will show you
ages 4 to ()
1.00
why this money is being sent out
A recent letter from Hugh H
S
Race
12,
50
of town.
Boys,
1.00
Foot
ages
It docs not pay to say Williams give
to
pards,
which
should intetest every person in Foot Race Girls, 50 yards, ages 10 to 15, 1.00
Quay county,
especially Running High Jump contestants from
and
rucumcan. The letter is as fol
Quay county only

sbbbt

LONDON

r

TO NEW MEXICO Steer Riding Contest
Free for All Cow-Pon- y

Mexico, upon which we expect to
receive a decision during the fust
part of next month.
The question of the rate on
sugar from California
producing
points to all stations in New Mex
icowas included in that case; but,
inasmuch as the general matter of
sugar rates afiecting practically
the entire west was recently passed
upon by the Interstate Commerce
Commission a decision was also
rendered on that particular conv
modity in our case; and this is to
advise that, effective on November
15th next, the rate from California
producing points to Tucumcari
will be 60 cents ber hundred, min'
imum 36,000 lbs., instead of ji.oo
as at present.
In other word3
this is a favorable decision so far
as the long and short haul clause
is concerned, as the Federal Commission has ruled that the rates to
EI Paso on south bound traffic,
and to Trinidad, Missouri River
points and Amarillo cannot ne ex
ceeded to points in New Mexico on
northbound traffic. This, we be
lieve is merely a forerunner of the
general decision which we expect
to receive during the first part o
October, as stated, and which
now appears will be entirely favor
able to the State of New Mexico
We are giving you this advance
information so that you may be advised as to the date the new rate
will become effective.
Very respectfully,
Corporation
State
Commission.
By Hugh H. Williams,
Acting Chairman.

HOPE'S
SHOWS
The

FIRST DAY

ANNUAL TOUR

FORTY-SECON- D

Barnes
Rankin

&

DR.. C. M. BUELEU

T.Amna t

Ask

Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under the Founder of the
Science. Dr. A. T. Still, at

Herring Building, Phone
Res. Phone 170

f

eitlrt

1

boxer realc.J

LaMc

TIMH
TsUUD

BY ALL

i:,

fKliJSGJSTS

EVtRYWHMi- -

85

Spccltl Mtenlion glvin lo Eya, Ear, Not
Thtoal. Glatsti rilled

nd

Hours: 9:00(011:30 a.m.

1:30 to 4:30 p, m.
Sundays and evenings by appointments

pC
B
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WELLS' CAFE

POPULAR

r

I

300

nl&k

i

ARTICLES

300
ILLUSTRA

TIONS

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

BAST MAIN STRKET

"wmrrrM so vou can understand rr
CRr.ATConilnup.1 Storr of Ihm WorU'a
r
rrovrcti whit h ou may beuin

ED. HALL.
Contractor

I

sSI

J. R. WELLS, Prop
Excellent service, short orders a specialty
We serve only pure foods. Only tho
best rarsh eggs served.

Estimate

ft

Taso no

SOLD

A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Physician and Siirjcon
Office

.

V1..1 KlueCQ
OTtirit.
0r uur V
V
and
BfBSls
fur VIII.t'J'rr.ltil
.
. .. MmM
II . V I. l.r
H! A UfftIV fl 11 ak
ytut rccnrilcil n lie H.Rafta' w iya lUHaM.

SfJL0
Ribbon.

Kirksvillo, Mo.
Rooms 14 and iG Herrrftg Building
Phone 93

Office,

I. a fnm t'

vatais

" """"."i.

reading-f.Ln"y.-

nn'i. which .will hold your
iuu nre vuia in
'tlV. ,nm wonderful UKc. of
worli In the unl "crii!
rpJiifiVt
Vrytwl
A
would jjladly pay
one year's
51
'I".1!'
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If you have anything extra nice

take it to the county fair. Ribbons will be given on all exhibits
whether in the list or not. Don't
forget that the dates have boen
changed one day earlier so that
you can see the big circus in connection with the county fair.

on,

for

oM;r ! kee informed of

.,rll'il,,ilwi,-,A.reJH,!Jca,lln"
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nit and Mechanics.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Three. Specimen pages of work in

EDUGATIONA L EXHIBIT
TO BE BANNER EXHIBIT

County Superintendent Asks
Cooperation of Teachers
and School Boards
4

To the teachers and school hoards
of all Quay county:
As chairman of the Educational
Committee of the Quay County Fair.
I take this means
of advising you as
to the plnnB which have heon adopted
with a view of making the Ideational Exhibit the Imnner exhibit of
the Fair.
To make this exhibit the greatest
exhibit of the Fair, we must have
the
of every teacher
and school board in Quay county.
Begin now by giving mo wrJtton
assurance that I urn to have the
benefit of your valuable assistance.
All exhibits have been arranged in
groups as follows:
Group one Grades One, Two, and

penmanship, numbers, and language.
Pencil ninl charcoal drawings. Clay
modeling, basketry, etc
Group TwoGrades Four,
and Six. Specimen pages of class
work in grammar, arithmetic. Haw.
ing. manual training, iMap work,
I'enril and charcoal drawings.
Group Three Grades Seven and
Kight. Charcoal, watercolor.
or
mechanical drawings. Short stor.

nes illustrated by marginal draw- rigs. Collections of native plants ar
ranged on card board or in note
books. Mounted collections of native
insects.
Group Four High School. Man
ual training and domestic Science
work. Note books. Relief mans
and contour maps. I'en or mechan
ical drawings. Collections of rocks,
ores, plants, or insects.
Teachers will be held responsible
for all work they place on display.
All teachers who attend the Fair will
be allowed full pry for days out of
the school room. All exhibits must
be in the exhibit room (Hector Build-

ing) not later than the evening of
September 21.

The New
Fall Millinery
Arriving Daily
VELVET HATS AND SHAPES
are the demand from everyone.
Velvet is the hallmark of newness
and smartness, black and white
are the favorite shades. Narrow
sailors are being shown; gold and
silver trimmings, gilt ribbons and
flowers.
We are making special
prices during the fair and, if you
need a winter hat, it will pay you
to come to this store and buy it.
Don't put it off as these specials
will not last long.

There will be a rest and reading
CHRISTIAN OIIXTEOII
room in connection with the exhibit.
lilblo nchnnl l):lfi n. ni.
Music will be furnished at intervals
Preaching and Communion 11:00
by the High School Orchestra, and
a. m.
there will alo be vocal and instru-- i
V
8 0 K nt 7.00 p. m.
mental solos.
Everyone welcome.
Tonchorit mooting will bo held on
Tell your friends.
Thiirmlny evening.
We want you to help make our ex-

free Admission to

1

hibit the best at the Fair. For inFOR KXCIIANGE
formation or suggestions, address
cheap New Mexico land. 80 a. of
for
Yours sincerely,
good land in Sharp county, Ark., that
E. l'ack,
s improved.
County Supt. .Schools.
59 acres in Taney county, Mo., right
in the heart of the famous fruit
HUDSON
country, 4 miles from a good town.
Mrs, ,). M. Davidson is recovered
A good
house rents for $8
only sulliciently to be able to push a per month, in Fredonia, Kan.
chair, but has comparatively no use
A stock of groceries that will in
of her injured limb.
voice $2000, and a good automobile,
Mr. and Mrs. I). C. Brownlco and 10 horse power all in good shape.
I'll trade any part or all of this
little sons, Conway and Robert, re
cheap land. Address,
for
turned last Wednesday from Santa
C. C. Eihleberry,
Kosa, after spending a week on an
pd
New Mex.
Tucumcari,
outing trip.
The rain Friday night was all that
could be desired, and will be a great
GREAT LONDON PARADE
benefit to the
crops, it
A street parade, which will be a
came too lute however to save some veritable horse lair, is promised bv
of the earlier fields onlthe tight-lanthe Great London Shows, which
which were already fired.
Tuesday,
exhibit at Tucumcari,
Mrs. Richard Moore has remem Sept. 22. The pageant will leave
bered some of her friends at this the grounds promptly at to o'clock
place with gifts of homegrown apples
day of the show and follow a line of
from her orchard. Fresh from the
march to be announced later.
e
home
conies in pretty
First will come the World Famous
good nt this time of the year.
Dublin Grays, the $35,000 prize
Rev. .1. I. Seder of Albuquerque
winners.
was here on Sunday night of last
band wagons, lloats, and other
The
week in the interests of the Anti-S- a
will be drawn by 400
paraphernalia
loon League, which he represents.
dapple
He spoke to a good audience in spite
of the threatening weather, which grey horses. The stock is all in
the pink of condition. The racers
detained some at home.
of undisputed lineage,
the
arc
n
Mrs. Uimer has a
young
Plymoth Rock cockrels left which steeds attached to Roman chariots
are suitable for breeding purposes, are particularly beautiful, the Kenbut is unable to further furnish tucky high school horses the Greatpullets of the same breed. There est cquinos on earth, and half a
has been considerable demand for hundred Shetland ponies will deher thoroughbred hens, and nearly light the children.
all have been sold at t lit house.
When the show comes to this
The local crop of feterita, which city the work of unloading will be
has been grown in this locality for well under way witli the rising of
the first time, this year, is in yield the sun. and there is little chance
beyond the fondest hopes of our far- of the street display being late in
mers. The planted acreage was leaving the grounds.
Already
large and so far, not a single failure
choice locations for witnessing this
has been reported.
Feterita is said
in demand.
and the
to be particurlarly drouth resisting, display are
and wns planted here with this in chances arc that the streets, along
view. Having nothing to do this which the parade will go, will be
year, however, but to grow, it has lined with admiring thousands,
e
cheering the handsomest parade
its best.
Fred, the infant son of J. T ever seen with a circus, and the
Smith, has been suffering for some Great Dublin 625,000 Prize Team
time from an unknown cause. As will be an unusual feature to view.
the little fellow is unable to talk, the
parents have been frequently star
tied by sudden jumps and flinchings
of the child. Not long ago, follow
ing one of these, he began violently
rubbing one ear. Mrs. Smith determined to try an experiment, and
poured a small amount of peroxide
into the ear, whereupon an immense
cattle tick speedily emerged to the
surface, and was speedily captured,
Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar Kimes arrived here last week from Mil town
Ind. They were accompanied as far
as Dalhart by Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Kimes, both families stopping off for
a few days to visit with their sister,
Mrs. Orville Smith. The family of
the older brother remains, temporarily in Dalhart, where Mr. Kimes
has a position with one of the express
companies.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Kimes are with Mrs. Kimes mother,
Mrs. Sallie Moore, a mile and a half
east of the village. They expect
to remain in this locality permanentlate-sowe-

the Circus, the Ball Games and the
Picture Show during the fair
We will pay your way into any of these attractions
READ CAREFULLY
Any one buying for cash during the Fair
50c worth of Mdse. receives 1 ticket to Picture Show
$1.00 worth of Mdse. receives 2 tickets to Picture Show
$1.25 worth of Mdse. receives
S2.50 worth of Mdse. receives

I

d

Misses' and children's hats, worth up to $3.5o,
during this sale

$1.50
Ladies' hats, worth up to S5, we have made a
special price of your choice for
$2.50
Another assortment of the very latest, which
have been selling as high as Slo, your
choice during this sale
$4.00
Come to our store and see these
hats, and the prices we are making will please you as well as the
values and styles we are showing.

Bon Ton Corsets
In the new models, with slightly elevated waist
lines, are designed for every type of figure,
meeting the requirements of each
in a most comfortable and
scientific way

In order to close out our entire stock of jewelry
and novelties, we are making a special price during the fair which should sell everything we have.
Among this stock are articles which cost $1.5o
wholesale and we will sell anything in the lot at

50c
We will arrange a table of novelties, containing
belts, collars, buttons, toilet articles, etc., former
price up to Sl.oo, during this sale, choice for

25c
contain many articles formerly
Another table
sold as high as 5oc, during this sale your choice
will

10c
is not old out of date stuff but we
wish to close out this line and have
made this specially low price

This stock

on everything

Mrs. R. E. Severe, Milliner
!

ticket to Ball Game
ticket to Circus

d,

1

The American Furniture Co.
N. B.

apple-pie-tre-

well-groome- d,

half-doze-

well-match-

You are welcome to our easy chairs,
come in and be comfortable.

MEMORIAM.
Whereas, It has been the will
of Almighty God, in His infinite
wisdom, to remove from our midst
Brother K. D. Vinall.
Resolved, by the members of
Tucumcari Division No. 337 O.
R. C, that his wife and child have
devoted
lost a loving husband,
father, and this Division a staunch
member, therefore in manifestation
of our grief and fraternal sympathy
for the bereaved wife and child,
be it further,
Resolved, That a copy of these
resolutions be spread upon the
minutes of Tucumcari Division
No. 537, a copy sent to our city
papers for publication,
IN

j.

M.
C. M.

A.

Time of Arrival and Departure

No. 1,
No. 2,
No. 3, west bound, 3:40 t. m. 3:45 a, ra
No. 4, oast bound 1:25 a. m. 1:30 . m
Amarillo p.neenger 7:00 p. m. 1:00 p.ml
Dawson paasengor 5:30 p. m. 10:30 a.ra

If you enn't pull, got behind and pml

Justus,
Parsons,

R. Moussicr,
Committee.

Jim's Shooting
Gallery
Gives watermelons,
chickens,
turkeys for good shooting scores
every day. Nice prizes (or the
lady making the best score.

Drop in and Shoot

If you can't pull, get behind and pnih

to all Quay County

To the store of quality, style and service. If
you want the best which is the cheapest in
the end. Make it a point to buy
your clothing, shoes, shirts and
underwear at this store.

ly.
BABANOOS
C. W. Edwards is
molasses at present.

busy

making

Mrs. Wm. Herd visited with Mrs.
H. L. Miller on last Friday.

Yates was a business caller
at Tucumcari one day last week.
Wm Herd was a business caller ut
the county hub a few days since.
G. R. Fling of Lesbin was in this
part a few days since buying cows.
Mr. I'reston and Daughter called
at H. L. Millers on last Sundny
evening.
G. A. and W. I'. Fisher have bought
them a new Corn binder to take care
of their big crop with.
Quite a number from this part of
the county nro expecting to uttend
the big Quay county fair atTucum-car- i.
A. W.

Messrs. Fred Yaw and A. L. Decker returned n few days since from
Kansas whore they had been harvesting and threshing, they was surprised
to see such
good crops in New

Men's and Boyi' Suits and Overcoats, the
Stein-Bloc- h
and Kirschbaum brands.
Walkover and Nettleton Shoes for men.
Queen Quality Shoes for Ladies and Misses.
Buster Brown Shoes for Children.
Cooper

Closed-Crotc-

h

Underwear for all.

This store believes in handling the best
brands of everything and will appreciate

your calling and inspecting, whether you buy
or not. If you want the best you can buy
it here at a price you can afford to pay.

H. Bonem

Mexico.

Every body in this part of the
country ia busy taking caro of the
big crops wo have this year,

'"If

j

j
of Trains
Arrive
Dot arts J
westbound 7:10 p. in. 7:30 p. m,
east bound 10:15 a. ni. 10:20 a.m

Welcome! Welcome!

20 Per Cent. Discount

Jewelry, Novelties, Etc.

1

Remember this is good during Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday

out-don-

Note these Prices

1

Hose Specials
Ladies' tan hose
l--

12

value

2c

3

Pa,r
Ladies' fleeced black

hose, special

OCn

t3b

pairs
Ladies' plain heavy
2

--

black hose,
special 2 prs.

OEf
&3U

Men's black, tan and
grey sox, ex
tra value 3 prs

25c

Men's tine gauge sox
black and colors, ex-

tra value
2

OCp

uu

pairs

MUDuTEAD'S

splendid gar- ment, 2 for

r POR

ex-

10c

tra value..
Infants' white and

black cashmere hose
silk heel and toe, ex
tra value,

J pairs

MANY MONEY SAVERS

I

j tin
f ju
Large meat forks
Cake turners
i. v

Girls bleached ribbed vests and pants,

Lamp burners, No. 1 or 2
1 dozen spring clothes pins
Wood potato mashers
5 pot cover knobs
Can opener and cork screw
Machine oil cans
Shoe daubers

Genuine Everett Cheviot Shirting in a variety of
stripes, checks and solids. 12c grades.
81c
Special, per yard

Dish mops
3 mouse traps
3 nest eggs

Job Lot Hammers
All steel hammers, big lot consisting of small sledge
ball pien, machinist, carpenters, etc., etc.

DIME DRIVES

35c

trainers
Sifters
Large bowl trainers
Baking pans, 7x14 inch
Fibre chair seats, with tacks
Wardrobe hooks, dozen
Hand drills
Padlocks, 2 keys
Revolving egg beaters .
Extension curtain rods
6 inch strap hinges, pair
Shoe polish, white, black, tan
Combination pliers
3
inch door butts, pair
Folding drinking cups

tOc
10c
tOc
10c
10c
10c

Bovs' knives
Nail files
New barrettes

"0c

1

Screen door springs
2 boxes shoe nails
3 boxes carpet tacks
5o upholstering nails, assorted colors
3 or 4 inch strap hinges, pair
Bottle mops

Qc

Adjustable shade strips

Boys' pocket knives
5 post cards, comics and local views
Gold plated collar buttons
2o sheets waxed butter paper
Bottle ink with pen
Tablet and pencil
1 dozen writing pens
5 lead pencils with rubbers

10c
0c
tOo
IQc

1

rulers
erasers
1 dozen paper plates
Crepe paper, all colors
2 dozen dress buttons
Stickerei braid
5 beauty pins
1 dozen kid curlers
Curling irons

10c
tOc
10c
10c
1
1

Men's purses.
loo crepe paper napkins

.

dozen moulding picture hooks

5 carriage bolts, 2 to 6 in

"JOc

2

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

Paring knives

0c

ICc
10c

............

5c

3 screen door hooks
3 screen door knobs

Tea strainers

Rolling pins
Pound cans talcum powder
Glass dippers
Milk

5c

Heavy wire egg whips
1

0c
Ol

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

Stove shovels
1

Just a Few of Them, and

Any of Them for 10c
Shelf brackets, pair

-

5c
5c

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

5
3

5c
5c

1

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

dozen good pearl buttons,

6

sizes

JOc
"0c

Extra Special

To Fair Visitors

During the three days of the Fair, we will sell
Clark's O N T spool thread

We extend a hearty welcome and invite you to
visit our store and look around as much as you
like. Home folks know that they are welcome.

7 spools for 25 cents
Limit: 7 spools to one

customer

I
1

Special Pattern Announcement
About October 1st wo expect to instnl a complete .stock of I'lerouiAi. Rkvikw I'attkkns and
discontinue the sale of McCalls, except for stock on hand. The Pictorial Review is the recognized one
best pattern by every woman who has ever used them, ard hundreds of Tucumcari women have
already congratulated us for having made this change. Jiuit leave us your address and we'll gladly
mad you a copy of the latest Pictorial Review fashion shoct just as soon as they arrive.

regular 25c grades,
special.

1

each

I

Jj

Men's Wool Undershirts
live dozen drummers' samples to go on sale as a
air Special." They are in good condition, sizes
15 to 17, assorted styles and colors, and
values up to $2.25. Choice Fair week'.
Boys' Underwear
Boys' heavy fleeced lined shirts and drawers. Broken
sizes from last season. Regular 29c garment.
Special, each
$Jw
Boys' Hats
The latest in hats for the little fellows, Middy and
Rah Rah shapes, made of wool and
cotton cloths, in various patterns at &0u UUu
Boys' Caps
An entire new stock in blue serge, fancy wool
mixtures, etc. IDxtra values. Your choice .
Infants' and Children's Caps
Big assortment of popular headwear for children, consisting of bearskin, velvets, knitted QCfitA EQf
auto hoods, etc. Special from
UvJU
Z UU

$1.00

.

-

2 spools steel wire

Shirtings

Choice Kair Week Sale

l ai.v;.

Stove lid lifters

l-2-

Values up to Sl.oo.

i

Boys' Gloves
Bo vs. trirls and la- dies' gauntlets, made
of splendid quality
cape leather, hog-skietc., worth the
money at,
Kfjp
pair
JUb

i

Study this List and Sec What
a Nickle Will Buy Here

Gingham
Big assortment, fast color dress gingham, in short
lengths and full pieces. Regular loc and
In
12 c
grades. Yard
02U
Outing Flannels
Just received one thousand yards in the lot, bought
at a special price. Light and dark colors,
Qlf
loc grades. Special, per yard
02b

Jo

Girls' Underwear

25c

NICKEL NECESSITIES

QEn

n,

s

U. S. Soldier Stockings
For boys and girls; firmly knit of best cotton yarns,
will outwear great majority of 25c kinds that 4 C
has been proven. Any size in cither weight, pr. QU

1--

tmtm

"FAIR WEEK" WE HAVE CONCENTRATED A GREAT ARRAY
of bargains in our store and we think so well of them, believe so thoroughly in our ability to save money for our patrons that we take this means
of making known to all a few of the many good things we have to offer.
By all means visit our store before you buy and get posted on what we
have and our prices.

infants' white ribb
ed hose,

Infants' Boot??
High top, made of
line quality zephyr
yarn, plain and fancv
1 5c-2- 5c
pair .
Children's
Undcrwaisls
Knitted underwaist
full taped, waista
band buttons,

OKfflf"i
25c

Handkerchiefs
Children's plain white hemstitched
Ladies' white, embroideried corner

.2 for 5c
5c

Ladies' white, embroideried edge
Men's large red and indigo blue

Qc

5c

Table Tumblers
Ifiight ounce glass table tumblers,
Thin blown glass table tumblers,
12 ounce heavy ice tea tumblers,

ft
ft
ft

for 19c
for 25c
for 35c

Graniteware Specials
(iranite wash pans
4

(jt. milk pans

ft

qt. milk pans

"JQq

"Qq
jjc

,

dish pans
12 qt. water pails
lo qt. preserve kettles
4 qt. preserve kettles
Double boilers
14 qt- -

35c
48c
29c
"5(j

39c and 49c

Miscellaneous Special
Ratchet auger braces
Auger and drill bits
Screw drivers
Padlocks
ft in. strap hinges, pair
3 and 4 in; strap hinges, pair
Large butcher knives, 8 in. blade
Sample pocket knives
Steel hatchets

50c

"jc

j5c
j5c
"0c
5c

25c
25c and 50c
--

.

5 gallon galvanized oil can

Glass syrup pitchers
Large machine oilers

29c
59q

J5q
QG

Why We Can and Do Sell Cheaper
than Others
We buy for ensh. Wo are in touch with the best distributors of merchandise. We
keen our
expenses down. We sell for cash. We have no credit losses to make up on our prices, and reou
re no
bookkeeper or collector. We keep our stock turning all the time and allow nodoad stock to accumulate
We mi"' every article bear its just proportion of profit.

Muirhead's Variety Store
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
und taken charge of by owner nt
lose of fair.
Community exhibits which are de
sired to bo kept together and return- to the community, must be in
churge of exhibitor, and must be
claimed at close of fair. Notice of
community exhibits must be given
two weeks before opening of fair so
arrangements can be made for dis
play room for each community. Also
advise about what room will be

nnd nets supplementary jnd nmendnlory
thereto for tha following described unap
propriated, nontnlner.il public lands, as
Indemnity lor losses to Its grant (or common schools. Snld lands being situated
In tho County ol Quay, State ol New
A
Mexico, and mora particularly described
as follows, towit;
List V543,
SW ., Sec. 7, T. 10 N.,
Tho SE
Agricultural $200.00; Live Stock $200.00; Poultry $75;
K. id K N. M. I'. Meridian, containing
40.00 ncros.
Horticulture and Fine Arts, 25.00. There Will
Sec. 7, T to N .
Tho SW i.) Sli
Be Several Special Premiums Given
necessary for community exhibits. H 26 li.. N. M I Meridian, containing
Community exhibitors must provide .to.oo acres
S.-18, T to N,
ThoWt-- 2 Nli
lUnv Show, For the boat baby of first prize 20.00; second 8.00; third their own advertising matter and It. 36 li., N. M I' Meridian, containing
abcls.
any nge under onu your, first, .second 4.00.
80 on ncros
Be sure and Inbcl every exhibit
Vkoktahlks
Tho Nli
Sec IK, T to N..
NV
and third prizes.
Single variety or collection, for the with name and address of exhibitor. K. id li., N M P Meridian, containing
Educational, School exhibits will best exhibit a cash prize
Judges will be appointed by the .pi 00 ncres
of 0.00; secbe in charge of a special committee,
association.
All persons wishing to protest against
ond best 4.00; third 2.00. Total cash
arid while there has not been any
Judges
will
own
rules.
the
selection by tho State ol Now Mexico
their
make
prizes in this class $12.00.
cash provided to pay any prizes for
of the above described lands, should file
each
Tho
committee
name
first
of
Hlue, red and white ribbons, but
these exhibits, there will be the reg no cash prizes, will be given
in their protest before 111 Is office on or before
on agri of judges will be chairman, and
the ztst day of October, 1914
givular blue, red and white ribbons
cultural products shown other than lis absence the next nnme, and so on.
K I Donoiioo, Kegister
K.
en to the three best. Write Supt.
shall appoint addition 405

PREMIUM

LIST FOR IRE GI6

COUNTY

Pack for particulars.
Awards will be made
on all classes of funcy work, sewing
FlNK Aims,

painting, etc. For the best exhibit
a cash prize of $0.00 will lie given;
second 4.(K); third 2.C0.
HoitTicui.TUKK,
This exhibit will
consist of fruits or berries, unclassified, single variety or collection, may
be Bhown in natural state or preserved; must be a Quay county product.
First best exhibit a cash prize of (5.00
second 4.00; third 2.50.
Aghicultukk, First, second and
third awards and cash prizes will be
given on each of the following exhibits: Indian corn, kafir, maize, cane,
feterita, broom corn, wheat, oats:
first prize G.00; second 4.00; third
2.00 and the ribboi.s, a total cash
prize of $96.00.
First, second and third awards und
cash prizes will be given on each of
the following: Watermelons, musk
melons, or cantaloupes, squashes,
cucumbers, pumpkins. First prize
ti.00; second 4.00; third 2.00. Total
cosh prizes in this class is $(!0.00.
For the best collective agriculture
showing in the entire agricultural
exhibition by an individual grower,

Toe the Mark!

EI

IS

DANDY

those listed.
Cash prizes will only be given on
products rnised in Quay county nnd
only to individuals growers. No cash
prizes will be given on community
exhibits collectively, but the blue,
red and white ribbons will be given.

LIVE STOCK
liEHEFOHD BULL, Registered, ov
er two; first 10.00; second 5.00; third

8.00.

Hkkfkoiu) Cow, Registered, any
age; llrst prize K.(n); second 4.00;
third 2.00.
Hereford bull, or heifer over one
and under two. Calf under one year
and registered, the following award
for each class will be given: First
3.00; second 2.00; third 1.00.
Total cash prizes in the Hereford
class will be $50.00.

Total cash in this class $25.00.
Hehd Exhibit, Hereford, Dur- lam and Bull, any breed, registered
or grade, 10.00 each, or a total of
$30.00.

Best exhibit, any age or

)reed, 5.00.
Blue, red and white ribbons will bo
nwurded on all breeds and classes in
addition to cash premiums.
Registry papers must be shown
with all registered stock.

POULTRY EXHIBIT

Start

paign for new
business.

The late J. P. Morgan once said:
"Do something big and

every-

body will help you."

Had he advertising in
mind ?
Try out Mr. Morgan's
advice with us and see
for yourself.
This week's News is full of
good live ads which should
be read by every member of
your family.
A merchant who does not

believe in advertising is like
If he
tk. ahin without a sail.
nnt innn rescued his case
will become hopeless

!

A word to the wise is suf

ficient.

"Nvf Sed"

Blue, red and white ribbons will
jo given for cock, hen, pullet and
cockerel of each breed.
For best individual exhibit in show
any breed, cash prize $5.00.
For the best pen White and Baired
lymouth Rocks, White and Brown
.
t i
i .
i 1 rt r . uiucki. nnu uun urlegnorns wnue,

pingtons; white Wyandottes; black
Minorcas and Rhode Island Reds:
First prize 3.00; second 2.00, third
1.00.

ADVERTISE

FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC

ALL THE NEWS

News
017177
Tucumcari, N. M
Department of the Interior
United States Land Office, Tucumcari.
New Mexico, August 3, 191.1.
Notice is hereby given; That, tho State
of Now Mexico, undor and by virtue of
the act of Congress approved June 20,
iqio, hereby makes application for the
within described unappropriated, unreserved, nnd nonminura! public lands, (or
tho benefit of University. The tract ol
land heroin applied for is situated in Quay
County, Stato of New Moxico, and is moro
particularly described as follows, towit;
Sectior
SW
E
SE 4 NW
14. T 9 N., R. 38 E N. M. Mor.
N 3 NW
Section 31.
N
NE
. 9 N., R. 2O E., N. M. Mer.
SW
Sec
NW
NW
SW
tion 22, T. 9 N., R. 29 E N. M. Mer.
Section 18, T. 9 N., ft.
NE -. NW
N.
M.
Mer.
E..
29
Comprising a total area of 400 00 acres.
All persons wishing to protest against
selection by the State of Now Mexico of
the tracts of land above mentioned must
fdo their protests against the said selection
in this offico on or before the third day of
November, 1914.
ft P. Donoiioo
Roister of U. S. Land Office
Tucumcari, N M.
4,

4,

4,

4.

4

:-

4,

47 5t

Best exhibit of duck or turkeys,
will be nwarded 3.00. 1.50 and 50c.
Tucumcari Nowa
017202
Tucumcari, N. M.
Best pigeon exhibit will be award
Department of the Interior
ed the blue ribbon, with the red and
United
States Land Office, Tucumcari.
white ribbons for second nnd third.
New Mexico, August

3,

19(4

other exhibits of poultry not
Notice is hereby given, That, the State
classified above, blue, red, and white of New Mexico, hereby makes application,
ribbons will be awarded, but no cash under the provisions of tho Act of Con- On all

uross o( June 31, 1808, and June so, 1910,
nnd the acts supplementary nnd amenda
RULES
Money prizes will only be awarded tory thereto for tho following described
unappropriated, nonmineral public lands,
on exmwis owned uy resiuunw ui
in lieu of, or as indomnity for losses to its
Quay county, ribbons will bo award
for common schools, assigned and
grant
ed to the same exhibit, except that designated as basis therefor, nnd agrees to
the special prizes offered for various accept tho selected tracts in full satlsfac
classes may bo aworded in nddition tion of the basis assigned. Said land be
to prizo for best exhibit of nil classes ing situated in Quay county, State of New
in the entire show. In case of only Mexico, and more paaticularly described
one exhibit of a class the first prizo as follows, towit:
SEt-- 4 SEt-- 4 of Section 18 and NWt-- 4
will bo awarded; two exhibits wil
4
NEi-and NEi-- 4 NWP4 and Lot 2 ol
receive first and second, and more
Section
19. all in Township 8 north of
than three exhibits, the three awards
Range 29 east of the New Mexico Princl
will be made.
pal Meridian, containing a total area ol
All exhibits must be delivered to 155,02 acres.
exhibit committee marked with the
All porsons wishing to protest against
Valua
nnd
address.
tho selection by the State of Now Moxico
owner's name
charge
of
of
tho
the land above described must file their
bo
in
must
ble exhibits
against said selection before this
protests
caretaker.
owner or
office at any time before November 3. 1914.
The best possible care will be giv
R. P. Donoiioo
en all exhibits but tho association
Register of U. S. Land Office
will not bo responsible for nny lost
Tucumcari, N. M.

prizes.

stolen, damaged or destroyed during
the fair.
The second day of tho fair will bo
live stock and poultry day. They wil
only bo required to bo shown one
day. Sept. 24, for award, but may bo
shown all threo dayB. Owner muBt
caro for exhibit of live stock or
poultry if shown on other dayB.
Valuablo exhibits must bo claimed

Corre-poudunt-

s.

Hots,

PRINCIPLE,

IN

IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY
THE WAY

IT HAPPENS

Favorable train service plaeen tho REOIM.AR EDITION of the
Albuquerque Evening Herald In moat parts of tho state ahead of
rrarT other dally pap rr.

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE,

NEW MEXICO.

95.00 per Yar

50 Cents por Month

Call &t the

BANK SALO

-a

Tucumcari

Houses and Mules, Best stallion

off right and cam-

Dally Stock Market Quotations, Including Cnttlo, Sheep,
Hay aud drain.

ol New Mexico, under nnd by virtuo of
Ribbons will be given on nny stock the act of Congress approved Juno 20,
not mentioned hero. Bring anything 1910. hereby makes application for the
within described unappropriated, unre
served, and nonmineral public lands, for
REOEIVURH rfOTIOE
University. Said lands are
I am uow prcpurod to accept hid on the benefit of
situated
in Quay County. State of New
awnri
following
tho
doscrlhid property
described
by tho International Hank of Commons Mexico, and more particularly
follows, towit:
as
Tucumenri, N. M..
bee. 13 nnd M-- a .NW1-.- 1
8E, NWy, and SV,i NBi and lot Sec.5 Svi.i
N
K. 32 li., N. M. P. Mer
t
T.
3,
and 3 8oc 4 Twp 10N Una .'II R., eon
comprising
a total area of
nnd
idian.
tulnlng 151) rIMOO ncros, Quay count
acres.
160.00
N. M.
All persons wishing to protest the selec
Lots D, E, and P Ohonault's Sulx
Hon ol said lands by tho State of New
01 v. of lots 8, 0, 10, 11, 12 of Dloek 18
Mexico, should fdo their protests in thin
OT Tucumcari.
office before the third day of November,
Lot ft Mock 13 OT Tueumcnri, N M
Lot 6 in Block 8 of Gamble addition 9M
ft. P. Donoiioo
to TueuHsearl.
ftcglster of tho U. S. Land Offico
Tucumenri, N. M.
Lots 9 and 10 block 8 Rock

and 50c.

EVENING HERALD

News of the World by Associated Press Longed Wire.
News of New Mexico and Eastora Arizona by Special

The chairman
al judges to fill vacancies or to assist
017218
Tucumcari News
when necessary.
N. M.
Tucumcari,
Address all communications to
Department of the Interior
chairman of proper committee.
United States Land Office, Tucumcari.
Hauiiy H. McElhoy, Secretary,
New Mexico, August 3. 191.1,
Tucumcari, N. M.
Notice is hereby given. That, tho State

any age or breed, 5.00; best driving
lorse, any age or breed, 5.00; best.
jack any age or breed 5.00.

j

ALBUQUERQUE

i- -i

Durham Class, Same us Here
ford in classification dr.d prizes offer
ed.
Jkiusky, Same as Hereford.
Git A UK Ciwss, unregistered, Bull
I" 5
slnnd addition, Tucumcari, N.
over two years; first 5.00; second 2.50 M.
third 1.50.
Tucumcari News
017219
II. II. JONKH, ItMrvivK.
Cow, 4.00, 2.00 and 1.
M.
Tucumenri,
N.
of
Hunk
rntHrnM
tmiriM
lot
Bull or heifer, over one and under
Department of the Interior
United Stales Land Offico Tucumcari,
two, and calf under one year; separNew Mexico, August 3. 1914.
ate award for each class, 1.50, 1.00,

Sheei

READ THE

O N

E. V. NEWMAN, Prop.

For High Gra.de Wines, Whiskies
and Beer
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Ee.t Main

Phone

Street

The New Zeiger

15

EUROPEAN PLAH
RATES 5I.OO AND UP

EL PASO, TEXAS
Caters particularly to Mining and Cnttlomen and tholr families.
Ladles dining room will aoat one hundred persons Duffot for mon will
eat sixty persons. Eljven private dining rooms for banquets and prtvnto
Notice is hereby given, That, the State
will Beat ninety persons.
dinners,
ol
the
ol Now Mexico, undor nnd by virtuu
rtllB IS TirE niiJOEHT TiITTIjIC HOTRIi ON THE OVT2RLAND TRAJ1
net of Congress approved Juno 20, 1910
hereby makes application for the within
described unappropriated, unreserved and
nonmineral public lands, (or the benefit ol
University, Said land being situated in
the County of Quay. State of Now Mexico,
nnd more particularly described as fnl
lows, towit.

as provided in Section Fifty one hundred
nnd sixty nine of the Revised Statutes of
the United States.
In testimony whereof witness my hand
(kkai.J nnd seal of office this third day ol
August, 1914.

i
sec. z.f. 1, n.x., i. jor..i
NWj-- 4
Sec,
Mcridirn; NW1-N., R. 28 E..N, M. P Meridian
24. T.
and SE
SE im Sec. 18. T. n N.. ft

nii

N. M.

WILLIS

iMUi-.-

1

J.

Public Auction!
410,000 Acres State Land in

FOWLER

Eastern Colorado
directly
Served by Reck Uh&i Uses

Acting Comptroller of tho Currency

4

1 1

Tucumcari News,
017270
Tucumcari, N. M
Department of (he Interior
United
States Land Office, Tumcucari,
lands
described
ol
selection
thesbove
tho

29 E., N. M. P. Meridian, comprising
totnl area of 1C0.00 acres.
All persons wishing to protest against

New Mexico, August, 18, 1914
bv the Stato of Now Mexico, should filu
is hereby Riven; That, the State
Notice
their protests in this office bctorc the third
Mexico,
hereby makes application
New
of
day of November, 1914.
under the provisions of the act of Congress
ft. P. Donoiioo
ftegister of U. S. Land Office of Juno 21, 1K98, and Juno 20, 1910, and
the acts supplementary and amendatory
Tucumcari, N. M,
thereto for the following described, unap7 5
propriated, nonmineral public lands, in
Tucumcari

News

017248

Tucumcari, N M
Department of the Interior
United States Land Office, Tucumcari,
New Mexico, August 18, 1914
Notice is hereby givonr That, tho State
of Nexico, nereby makes application, under
the provisions of tho act of Congress of
Juno 21, 1898, and June 20, 1910, and ttie
nets supplementary nnd amendatory there
to for the following described unappropri
ated, nonmineral public lands, in lieu of
or ns indemnity for losses to its grant for
common schools. Said lands are sitinted
in the County of Quay, State of New Mex
ico, and more particularly described ns
follows, towit;
List 25.14.
and Nl
NW
Lots 1 2, 3, and SE
of Sectioti 18, T. 10 N., R. t0
SW
li.. N M. P. Meridian, containing a total
area ol 200.51 acres.
All persons wishing to protest the selection
of the above named tracts of land by the
State of New Mexico she. Id file their pro
test before this offico on or before the 21st
day of October, 1914
R P Donoiioo, Register
49.51

lieu of, or as indemnity for, losses to its
grant for common schools. Said lands
art situated in the County of Quay, Stato
of New Mexico, nnd more particularly described ns follows, towit:
Lis 2675.
Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, Sect ion 3, nnd Lots
of Section
t and 3 and the SW im NW
all
township
in
Section
of
nnd
Lot
5,
4
4,
M. P.
1 north ol Range 29 oast of tho N,
Low fares for tha round trip via Rock
Meridian, comprising a total area of 310.92 Island Lines.
acres.
Write today for full information
All persons wishing to protest ngainst
about
these lands.
tho selection by the State of New Mexico
of the land abovu described, should filu
their protest before this office on or before
J. A. STEWART
(ItBcral ratteotcr Atftol
October 21, 1914,
ToptUa, Kna
R P. Donohoo, Register
49.51
1

1

ALL EUROPE AT WAR

Tho greatest nations of the world are
engaged in deadly conflict. The whole
map of liurope may be changed In a few
months, Drain is pitted against brain,
brawn against brawn.
ThousMillions of soldicra fighting.
ands of war machines aro in use. The
scythe of death is mowing the eastern
hemisphere.
Everybody everywhere is reading ot the
international war of all time.
greatest
NO. 10594
For a postage stamp a day you may
Department
have tho most accurate and complete re
Office of Comptroller of
ports of tho happenings, which each day
the Currency
aro given in the southwnst's greatest
Washington. D. C, August 3. 1914 nowspaper,
The El Paso Daily Horald.
Whereas, by satisfactory evidence pro
As a special inducement to subscribers
sented to the undersigned, it has been at this time, we will send Tho El Paso
made to appear that "THE AMERICAN Horald for three months and the People's
NATIONAL DANK OV TUCUMCARI
Popular Monthly a whole year for only
in the City of Tucumcari, In tho County
J1.80. El Paso Herald, El Paso, Tex.
of .Quay and Statu of New Mexico has
complied with all tho provisions of the
Statutes of the United States, required to
47 5
,
be complied with beforo an association
the bus!
Await you after completlug an A. H. C
017247 shall be authorized to commence
Tucumcari News
training.
Courses, Business, StenograRanking.
nessol
Tucumcari, New Mex.
phy, Court Reporting, Accountancy,
Now therefore I, Willis J. Fowler, Act
Department ol the Interior
Civil Service and Ranking. Tho only
National Accredited Commercial
United States Land Office, Tucumcari, Ing Comptroller of Currency, do hereby
school in the Southwest. Resident and
NA
certify
AMERICAN
that
"TlIE
18,
August
New Mexico,
1914.
mail courses,
I
Notice is hereby given; That, tho State TIONAL HANK OK" TUCUMCARI"
CtUloSut on requtsr
of NeW Mexico, hereby makes application tho City of Tucumcari, in tho County el
The Albuquerque Business College
under the provisions of tho Act of Con- Quay and Stato of Now Mexico is author
ALBVQVERQVE, N. M.
gress of June 3t, 1898, and June 20, 1910, ized to commence the business of Banking
t- -4

TheStateLand Board of Colorado
will offer this land at Colorado
Springs, beginning Sept. 3, 1914,
and at Litnon, beginning Sept. io,
of tho purchase
X914. One-tent- h
price cash at time of sale, the baU
anco in 18 equal annual payments
with interest at 6 per cent.
The law provides that tho land
can be sold only to persons who
will become actual settlers and at
not less than the appraised value.
Most of the land has been appraised
at Jtj.oo per acre. This sale is u
great opportunity to buy good land
choap most of thu cost to be paid
out of the returns from the laud.
Impact th land bafore the Mala and
fcf tha exact plac yott want for a
horn:

raMoantisaasjugsasrayMCT

4

n. I. DEVOR. Aunnt

KENTUCKY

WHISKEY

Treasury

for Gentlemen
who ciicrlhli
Quality:

I The Snyder House f

Position &id Success

Thoroughly remodeled
and newly furnished
Room and Board
by day or week

f

Phono 48

Adam St. Near Mala

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Lodg9 Directory

Professional Cards
harry

MODERN WOODMEN
Modern Woodmen ot America,
E. W. Uowon, Clerk.

BRILLIANT

SHORTSTOP

OF FEDERAL

LEAGUE

FABLES
SLANG

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

Tucumcan, New Mexico.
Oenornl Practlco. Momber of Dnr ot
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Supremo Court ot United States,
Meets every Tuesday evening In Moore
Stato Courts, and United States
Land Olllco.
HalL
Jnck Lynch, Dlrtnlor.
L. W. Griggs, Secretary.
V. W. MOORE
Attorney-at-La-

B. P. O. ELKS

Israel HulldlnR, Rooms
Telephono 1TG.

OfTlco

Meets second ami fourth Wednesdays
of ench month nt Elkr' Homo.
II. S. Wnlton. Exnlted Iltiler. TUCUMCARI.
J. W. McCarty, Socrotnry.

6.

Over to Careless Revelry.
All those who had Done Time nt tt
......! in.M.utmn for suaping and polishing Highbrows lu.d "uj
lu onco u Year for u Uniuiuet.
It a Unwiuet llccnuso It
They called
.
.
ll It
would huvo been a joko io can
Dinner.
Tho Invltnllons looked like real

H. L. DOON

J.

D.

-

MEXICO

NEW

CUTLIP

Attorney-at-La-

Judgo of Probato Court, Quay County.
U. I. A.
Olllco nt Court Houso
Pljarlta Dlv. No. 408, 0. I. A. meets
Third St.
Phone 4
Cnd and 4th Wednesdays, at 2:30 In
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
Masonic hall.
Mrs. J. T. Morton. Pres.
C. H. FERGUSON
Mrs. E. (. Jacobt. Sec'y.
Mrs. II. C. Chambers, In. Soc'y
Physician and Surgeon
OfTlco and Residence, Main Street
Telephouo No. 186
B. of R. T.
NEW MEXICO
Brotherhood of Railway TrMnmen, TUCUMCARI,
No, 788, meets ovory Sunday evening
In Masonic hall.
DR. B. F. HERRINQ
R. C. O'Conner. Pres.
Physician
and Surgeon
D. W. Clark, Treas.
1,
2
Rooms
Office
and 3 Herring Dldg.
D. A. McKenzlu, Suc'y.
Residence, South Second St.
OfTlco Phono 100 Rcsldonco Phono 130
I

B. L. F. & E.
D. L. F. & E. meets every
st 2:00 p. m. In the Masonic

Tuesday
ball.

'

Tho New Fable of the Night Given

Attorney and Counselor at Law
O.flce East Main Street

D. of L. E.
Div. No. 74S.

" tnnlp hall
Ed. Shields. C E.
E. 0. Jacobs, Scc'y-Tren-

O'clock

and

NEW .MEXICO

n. of L. E.
meets every Monday nftornoon at 2:00 TUCUMCAUI,
Cnmpnna

S

uud culled upon all Loyal
of Old llohunkus to dig up .
Sesterces und get ready for a Hlg

Type-Writin-

g

Sons

Night.

M. H. KOCH

Funeral Director and Embalmer
II. W. Logglns. Pres.
Q. C. Andrews,
Telephone No, 110
Hoc. and Fin. Soc'y. 113 S. Second St. Rosldonco Upstairs
NEW MEXICO
M. H. Cnrrol, Pres. pro torn.
TUCUMCARI.

To Insuro a Hlot of ppontaneoiis
(Jnlety tho following Organization wus
effected:
Committeo on Invitation.
Committeo on Iteceptlon.
Committeo on LlghtH nnd Music.
Committeo on Speakers.
Committeo on Decorntlons.
Committee on Pollco protection.
Committeo on First Aid to Injured.
Committeo on Mnynow.
Committeo on I.t'iuld Nourishment.
Each Committeo held numorous
Meetings, at tho Cull of tho Chairman,
nnd discussed tho Impending Festivities with thut solemn regurd for piffling
Detail which marked tho Peace
at tho Hague.
Tho Frolic was to bo perpetrated at
a Hotel famous for tho number of Electric Lights.
Tho Hour was to bo G:30 Shnrp, so
thnt by G: 15 four old Grads, with vu- rlognted llolbhuzzars. were massed together lu tho Egyptian Hoom trying to
tlx tho Date on which Dr. Mllos
becume Emeritus Professor of
Saracenic Phlebotomy.
Along about 7:110 a
wearing Sutln Madges wus sent downstairs to round up some recent Alumni
who were trying to get n running
Start nnd 7.15 u second Detachment
was HOiit out to llnd tho Rescue Party
Finally at 8 o'clock tho glad Throng
moved Into tho Mnln Uunuct Hall,
which wus u suug Apartment about tho
kIzo of tho Mammoth Cuvo of Kentucky, done In Guld und various shades
of 1'lnk, to npproxlmnto tho Chambermaid's Dream of Parodlso. Tho Stylo
of Ornamentation wus that which pre-- ,
slpltnted tho French Ilovolutlon.
Hesldo each Pluto was u blondo Decoction named lu honor of tho Martini
IMllo, which Is guaranteed to kill ut u
Dlstnnco or 2,000 Yards.
Tho compounding hnd been dono In n Churn
early that morning nnd tho Temperature was thut of tho Itoom, In compliance with tho Dictates of Fashion.
Those who partook of tho Hainlock
were given Courage to bnttlo with tho
Oysters. These camo In Sextettes,
wearing a slight ptomaine pallor. On
tho 20th Proximo they hud said goodbye to their Friends In Ilultlmoro nnd
for Hour they hnd been lying linked
and choked with thirst In their littlo
Canoes Mid how they wero to enter tho
great I'uknown, further sacrifices to
tho Votwles of Pleasuro.
Luckll tho Consommo wns not hot
Rtiough to scald tho Thumbs of tho
lovlul Stevedores who had been brought
In us Extras, so tho Feast proceeded
merrily, many of tho Participants deeming their upnro Moments to bobbing
for Olives or pulling tho Twlno out of
Con-ferenc- o

C. MAC STANFILL
MASONS
Dentist
Tucumcarl Lodge No. 27, A. F. and
ReguA. M., meets lu MuBonlc Hall.
OfTlco In Roctor Illdg.
lar meetings 1st and 3rd Mondays
Telephono No. B6.
ot each month at 7:30 p. m. All visit-in- s TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO
brothrn welcome.
Jako Wcrthim, W. M.
ROBT ft. COULTER
A. F. Coddlngton, Sec'y.

DENTIST
,
ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER
Tucumcarl Roynl Arch Chapter No. TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO
13. Regular convocations 2nd nnd 4th
Mondays of each month in Musonla
ball at 7:30 p. in. All visiting comViews
Portraits
panions welcome.
A. Voronberg. H. P.
SALE BROTHERS
J. E. Whltmore. Soc'y.
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
EASTERN STAR
Bethol Chapter No. 15, Order Eastern Star, meets In MnBonlc hall every
2nd and 4th Tuesday nights at 8:00

o'clock.

JAS. J. HALL

Visitors cordially Invited.
Mrs. Edith Clurk, W. M.
Dr. R S, Coulter, W. P.
Mrs. Margarot Jones, Scc'y.

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

Tucumcarl,

Box 595

N. M.

I. O. O. F.
Lodge I. O. O. F. moots

Tucumcarl
hall every Thursday night.
Vliltlug brothers ulways welcomo.
Geo. Jobo, N. U.
W. M. Nlcholes. V. Q.
E. F. Dunn. Sec'y.
T. Ridley, Troas.
a. A. Eager.
Trustoe

In Masonic

TUCUMCARI
HOSPITAL
Largest
Modern Equipment.
Coll In New Mexico.
A.

Tucumcarl,

REBEKAH
Ruth Rebokuh Lodgo No. 4 meets
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights of each
month In Masonic hall. Visitors welcome.
Mrs. Sam Dlsmukos, N. O.
Miss Florence Surguy, V. O.
Miss May Ferguson, Sec'y.

DOUGHTY
N. Mex.

Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office

We fo a General Banking Business and Solicit Your

WITS ofthe
DIAMOND
Ted Sullivan mny tnko a team of
basoball players to Ireland this fall.

bnttlng slump Is a thing no
ion In tho world enn ovorcomo ex
will probably
Tho
cepting tho nffectcd plnyer, Calling glvo Cluclnnnti club
Dayton club
of
tho
Pitcher
Fahror
attention In newspapers every day to a chuueu to mako good lu the big
tho fact that any particular player Is show in thu near future.
not hitting Is tho host way In tho
world to keep him In a slump. When
Tho Nnshvlllo club hns secured Jack
ho begins to stop right, gets Ills strldo
Dlumuud,
cutcltur uud utility mau,
and begins to fool as though ho can from Hutchinson, in tho Kuusua
Stale
lcaguo,
per- -

A

ROYAL A. PRENTICE

TUCUMCARI,

d

right-handed-

USES DISCRETION

N. M.

Patronage

Papers around tho Eustern nsBoclu-Hocircuit nro loud in prulso ot JuUu
Uoultes for tho wuy ho bus bundled
tho Bridgeport club.

n

First National Bank
TUCUMCARI,

Prosldent Comlskey Is angling for
Pluyer Isaacs of Dubuque.
Isaacs is
u third busoman, und Is muklug good
lu tho Three I leaguo.

NEW MEXICO.

United States Depository.
Capital and Surplus $90,000.00

II. B. JONES, President.

,,

Dob Ilcschor is a playor after Mc
Oruw's own henrt. Tho former Fed
Is making a Htrenuous bid for tho tiof tho
tle of leading baso-Btoa-

j,

.

COnN
JOSEPH I8RABli

A. B. SIMPSON,

A.

OHORUE, Cashier

h

THOS. N. LAWSON, Ass't Cashio

THE ONLY NATIONAL BANK
AND LARGEST

Dnvo Grogg, brothor of tho luvlncl-bi- o
Yean, bus been turned over to Edmonton, in tho Western Canada lcaguo,
by Spokauo, on an optlonul ugreomenL

AND DIRECTORS

OFFICERS

lr

GOLDENDERG

D.

leaguo.

Monn,a

L. BOON

IN TUCUMCARI

BANK IN QUAY COUNTY.

Manager Fred Clarke,

'

a

TUCUMCARI,

NEW MEXICO

Hamilton Insurance Agency
C.

2. HAMILTON, Manager
We write all kind

J

of

I

INSURANCE
Don't wait until It la too late, but call ua now.
PHONE

?

I

89

109 E. MAIN

STREET

9

a

IMHliiiaatii

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal
WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

hit, then will ho hit, and all tho news
paper comment In tho world will not
mnko him hit. "I never talk to a man
who Is not hitting," says Frod Clarko,
mnnngor of tho Pittsburgh Pirates.
"What Is tho usoT I huvo boen in
slumps mysolf nnd I know what they
nro. I waltod. Thoro huvo boon other periods when I didn't feel right at
tho pinto nnd I couldn't for tho Ufa of
mo fool confldont and ablo to hit.
When a man Is In n slump ho must
:omo out of It by his own nnturnl
procoss. All tho talking and coaxing
In tho world will not euro htm, but
tnuy only servo to annoy him."
Oriole Stars Doing Well.
Manager Jack Dunn should find
purnhaiors
many enthusiastic
for
whatever basnhall players ho has loft
In Hnltlrnoro. Crno tins hit at a great
paco for tho Yankees, Ruth und Shore
hnvo pitched brilliantly for tho Red
Sox, Derrick Is playing brilliantly
with tho Cubs nnd Twombly has added strength to tho Rods.
Feds After Sayre.
Shorty Huyro, tho Peunsy pitcher,
is wanted by Joo Tinker and Hill
Bradley.
Ills battery ninto, Pic
Schwert, has boon ouuexed by Frank
Chauco.

up near tho lop Instead ot being with

a rank

tho Celery.

The Fish had a Fronch nnmo, having noon In tho Cold Storage linstllo
for uo long. Euch Portion wore u heavy
Suit of Armor, wus surrounded by Library Pnsto and served ob u Too for
two Golf Jlalls billed us Pommes do

Torro.
,
It wns a regular
no thero
was no getting uwuy from Filet do
Hlff aux ChumplgnoriH. It wns brought
an merely to show what an American
Cook with a Lumber-CamTrulnlng
could do to a plain sllco of Steer uftor
reading a Hook written by a Chef.
Next, In nccordnnco with honored
Tradition, a
Snowball Impregnated with Enu do Qulnino.
Just about tho tlmo thnt tho Whlto
Vinegar guvo wny to tho Aniline Dye,
a
Swozzlo, who could get
Into Mntteuwnn without Credentials,
iroved down tho Lino of Distinguished
Guests usklng for Autogrnphs. His
Exnmplo was followed by 100 other
oiirupsuiros. ho Hint Tor tho next 30
Minutes tho Festal Chamber resembled
tho Auditing Department of u
Ban-quet-

p

Voan Gregg Is greatly rollovod to
Sot away from Cleveland, Ho has nc
regrets that ho has landed with u team

AND THE OLDEST

n

-

purc-hnse-

.eader of Pittsburgh Pirates Never
Bothera Batsman Whllo Player
Is In Battlno Slump.

Graduate Nurses.
DRS. NOBLE

James J. Esmond, shortstop of tho Indlnunpnllfl cluh of tho Federal
'cuguo, was horn In Albany, N. V., In 18S9, nnd lenrned to play tho gunio
whllo nt school In thut city. After graduating from high school Esmond
Joined tho Elmlrn club of tho Now York Stnto leaguo In 10u8. At tho closn
of Hint season Jersey City druftcd him nnd ho rcmnlncd with tho Skoetera
by tho Cincinnati cluh
,'or two yours. In tho fall of 1910 ho wns
And pluyod with tho Reds, mostly us utility liilluldor, for tho Bcnsons of
1911 nnd 1913. Stomnch trouble prevented Esmond from being n Htur In tho
bin show, nnd for n tlmo In 1912 it wus thought ho would bo forced to rotlro
from tho gnmo. Esmond's health had nppnrently not Improved much, ho
Manager Tinker released him to Montreal of tho International league, In tho
club was brilliant
3prlng of 1913. Esmond's work lnut senoou with u
throughout tho season, nnd during the winter tho independent Federal lengini
lost no tlmo In slgnlni; him for tho Indlnnnpolls club, for which club ho has
,
stands 6 foot
played excellent bnll. Esmond bats uud throws
11 Inchon In height nnd weighs 1C7 pounds.
F. CLARKE

y

pos-clos-

Lobs-quosa-

James Esmond of Indianapolis Feds.

hill-en-

mako suro that tho Manuscript hud not
been lost. Each thought thut ho wua
mug.
tho uruior o. imi
Tho Committeo had put on tho Toast
e
Program every ono who might
slbly take Offenso at not being Asked.
Also they had selected as ToaBt
master u beaming Ilroncho whoso Vocal Chords wero made of seasoned
Moose-- ! lido nnd who remembered nil
(Iruvy that Hilly lllco
the bluck-facused to shoot across nt Lew llenedlct
when Nlblo'H Garden wns Ilrst opened
Address ho
After every
would spend ten minutes In polite kid
ding of tho Lust Speaker uud thou another 10 Minutes lu climbing a Mouti-.iHeight from which to present tho
Next Speaker.
Along ubout Midnight tho Cowards
and Quitters began crawling out of
Sldo Doors, but most of tho Loyal Sons
of Old llohunkus propped themselves
up nnd tried to bo Gnmo.
lleforo 1 o'clock u Momber of tho
Faculty put thorn on tho Hopes with
10 Minutes on projected Chnuges In
tho Curriculum.
At 1:30 tho Toastmastor was making
Speech No. S and getting rondy to
spring tho Oldest Living Graduate.
Protected by nil tho Gray Hairs that
wns left to him ho began to Homlnlsco,

tall-cnde-

President Malor of tho Venlco Const

lnugix

lined down n. $10,000 offer foi
Ed Klopfer, former Yankee, becnuso ho
Hgurod tho ubsenco of IClopfor would
tako uwuy his ponnnnt chuncos,
"Hup" Hognn will tako his Venlco
(Cal.) Tlgor basabull team to Honolulu uoxt Novoniber for u six weeks'
trip thut will Include a mouth ut the
.
Islunds and seven games of
buso-bull-

Tom Tonnnnt of tho Sacramento
club bet u now Coast louguo record foi
ilrst basemen In u recunt game, when
ho hud but two chances lu eight lu
ulngs, getting ono put out uud one
ussluL

half-melte-

Mni.nn.,111..

f.viiMiiiui.- -

It has been noticed Hint tho umpires
this Houson nro firing players from
games as usual, but are not lining them
ua of yoro. Players don't mind being
benched, but they hnto those lines.
Porhaps tho Feds aro to blamo for
this too.

-

I,

. .
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During this Period tho Donnrtmnnt
of Geology In tho University wus honored by tho uppeuranco of n gomuuo
petrified Quail. And tho Head Lettuce
cnrrled the Personal Guurunteu of tho
Uoodyear Rubber Co.
Ilotween tho RalnboT Ico Cream and
t'M Calcareous Fromage, a momber
of
'ha rluss of 'us who could not Sine

Four Old Grade Were Massed
gether.

To- -

going back to tho Days when It was
considered a Great Iurk to put a Cow
In tho Chupel.
Tho Toustmaster arrived homo at 3
n. m. and aroused his Wife to tell hot
it hud been u Great Success.
MORAL If they wero paid $.1 a
Head to stand for It, no ono would attend.
The New Fable of the Young Fellow
Who Had No Father to Guide Him.
Onco thero wns u Hoy who hud been
told twice u Day ever slnco ho could
remember thut If ho sturted to go
into ono of those Doggeries with
Swinging Doom In front and Mirror
ulong tho Sldo. a liluo Flamo would
shoot out nnd burn him to a Cinder.
Also ho hnd been warned thut every
Plnylng Curd In tho wholo Deck was
u Complimentary Ticket admitting
ono to a Hot Grlddlo lu tho Muln
of tho Fiery Furnnco.
And every littlo Paper Cigar was
another Splko In tho Ilurlul Casket.
With seven or eight GuardlanB trail-Inhim Duy and Night to keep him
nwny from tho Lures of tho Wlckfd
World It looked llko a Plpo that ho
would grow up to bo tho Dean of a
Theological Seminary.
Across tho Street llvod a poor unfortunate Lad whoso Futher was making tho futllo Endeavor to tako It
uway faster than tho Rovonuo Ofllcors
could put StnmpB on it. Ho wns tho
original Illottor. When thoy wero
to pry him away from It ho would
tako a chnnco on anything from Arnica to Extract of Vanilla.
According to all tho Laws of Heredity tho only Son wus cast for tho Part
or ,ioo Morgan.
Ho Is now tho Head of n. Mnll.Onlnr
Houso. When ho sees it Corkscrew tin
m,llH 1iIh
firmly over his Ears nnd
runs a Mile.
Tho Grndunto of tho Lecturo ilureau
may bo found In a Swnggor Club any
evening with a Ilourbon H. I). nt his
Right, a stuck of Student Lumps nt
his Left and Two Small Pair pressod
closely against his Ilosom.
MORAL
Tho Modern Ambition
Kcems to be to vary tho Program.
Par-quot-

und did so.

Then each

il

to

g

try-lu- g

No Chance for the Real Thing.
Tho
young man brought uomo vorsos
guest hnd to tnko n
to his father.
rfcblispoonfiii of Cafe Nor and
two
"Father, I hnvo wrltton poems."
Cigars selei tod by a Farmer
Stu.iunt
"What! Ut mo soo thorn Instantly."
who bid promised his Mother
never to
Tho fnthor reud thorn ovor carefully,
Tobacco.
he tears slowly welling to his oyos as
it wns now after 10 o'clock and tlm
lie did so.
Ifc Bo Homo. TI,H,
who had started
Finishing tho last ono ho throw
to turn, up along Ir, t,o Afternoon
were down tho manuscript, foldod
tho boy
.m in.,
itio, t.ti.ors. who hud
to his broast nnd Bobbod:
tried to cut.-- even on tho J3
"Oh, my poor, poor son I"
Wt r.s If t,oy had been loadedTicket
with
"Aro thoy so bud na that, father?"
Iron. Up at tho Long Tublo
enough
"Had!
Thoy aro oxcollont. Thoy
Umkors to supply a Chautauqua
Olr--tnro
roal
poetry.
My boy, my boy,
wr.ro feeling of themselves
u you will starve to death I"
UMBO

Pitcher Ehmko is ono of several
Coast lcaguo plnyorj for whoso services Oeorgo Stovull will anglo, according to u lotter roculved from tho
Kunsus City Fed boas by one of hid
Los Angeles frlonds.

t-
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
French Idea

in a Tennis

Throw Away

Costum(

EARTH'S MOST LONELY SPOTS

your complexion troubles with your Islands Where Communication With
powder puff
no need of either
the Great World Is at Rare Inter

"

whoa you uso pure, hnrmleao

vale

Face
Pomade
POWDER"

"The ALL DAY BEAUTY

At nil dealers or by mail 50c

Zona Co.. Wichita Kansas.

DEFIANCE STARCH
Docs Not Stick to the Iron

and it will not Injuro tho finest fnhric. For
laundry nurpmeslt ha no equal. 16 ou
package 10c 3 more ilarch for aamo money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omihi, Nebmks

WITH

TRAGEDY

IN

Though rclentlflo progress has mado
It possible to do a doiiblo Journey be
tween Kuglaud and America In n fortnight, thero remain many Islands with
which It takes years to communicate.
Off tho Krottlsh
coast aro tho
groups of Islands known nn tho HeOf
brides, Orkneys and Bhetlnnds.
'
those tho most isolated Islands Is St
long
two
nnd
Kllda, somn throe miles
away.
Tho Inhabitants lead
.miles broad.
takes
It
great
loneliness, for
lives of
E
cooled,
n month to get to tho next island,
comany
nnd the sea often makes
munication with BL Kllda Imponslblo
for mouths,
Tho group of eight Phoenix Islands
In the I'nclllo has a total population of
only U.S. while anothor little bit of
tho Hrltlsh empire Is 1'nnnlng Island.
This Is a lnndlng place for the 1'uclllo
submarine cnblo. and usually thero
nro about ono hundred people In Uio TQO FREE WITH HIS COMMENT

irj

growing ia favor bccauio it

is coiutAiiily

HIS MIND

Smlthson said a thundorntorm at
ways reminded him of this absurd In
cldent In his early married life. He
said It happened whon their first baby
was only two mouths old, so ho might
bo pardoned if his solicitude- exceeded his sober Judgment. Ho was at
his olllco ono afternoon when a ter
which
rlflo
thunderstorm
broke
crashod enough to frighten anyone,
so when tho 'phono rang and bis
tromulously
asked:
volco
wife's
"Ooorge, dear, can you como homo
right away?" ho said, "yes," quickly,
nor paused to question, but frantic
with misgivings, grabbed his hat and
almost ran through town to his homo.
Arriving all breathloss, ho found IiIh
wifo awaiting hltn on tho porch, her
faco tha very plcturo of distress.
Hushing up to her ho said anxiously: "Why, darling, what's tho mat-

noccBHlty bo plain. Ah n concession
to .prcHont modes a few models uro
tun-.l- c
shown hnvInK n abort closo-Ilttiiibut tho majority of tennis kowiib
nro qulto plain oj' to tho Hklrt. In the
matter of tho bodico ono may choose
totwoon tho middy blouBo mado of a

fabric llko tho skirt, tho plain silk or
UriRorlo bloiiHo, or a waist mado In
ono with tho cklrt llko that shown
In tho picture.
White- wash fabrlcB, Including many
of tho now rough weaves In cotton, afford tho player a wide cliolco of cot
ton materials. Tho coarser weaves In
llnnn arn always dependable for tho
tennis coBtumo. Hatlno has proved Its
worth for this kind of gown. Almost
no models of other than wash fabrics
uro shown.
Tho plcturo glvon here shows a
In a French
from
nls gown, from Lamagucre, In llannol
of a very light gray color. It has a
In red. Tho plain Hklrt Is In two
pieces joined with an overlapped seam
o

pin-itrlp- o

mod-ejjc'a-

u

it

beforo,
"How much will you tako for
beast?" ho asked.

Itouto No. 3, Dadovlllo, Ala. "I was
troubled with a torriblo breaking out
botweon my shoulders and down to
my hips. It camo in pimples and my
back lookod very red and raw. It
Itched and burued bo that sloop nnd
rost woro imposslblo and I could uot
oloop any hardly for weeks. My
clothos irritatod my back till It got
so soro I had to havo u oott cloth.
p,nn0ll to Iny 8,llrL
A(J j honn of Cutlcura 8onp nnd
olntmont for voara x bought ft CftUo of
Cutlcura Soap and box of Cutlcura
Olntmont id to my surprlso and Joy
my Itching and burning had disappeared. My back had boon bo raw
and inflamed I could not Ho on it and
tho first application brought rollof. I
washed my back twlco a day with a
strong lathor of Cutlcura Soap and
then applied tho Cutlcura Olntmont.
In two weeks I waB sound and well
and havo novor been troubled since."
(Signed) J. D. Abornatty, Jau. 2G, 1914.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
Skin Dook. Address postfrco.wlth
card "Cutlcura, Dopt. L, UoHton." Adv.

The captor said ID, and tho money
was paid over.
"Now," Bald tho Nlmrod, "tlo ono
end of a strong cord to that treu and
another to tho cat'a neck, and then
open tho door of tho cage."
This was llnally accomplished and
the llerco animal Blood straining at its
tether.
Tho Bportaman, who was watching
tho exercises from tho Interior of tho
cubln, leveled hie rlflo across tho window Bill, took careful aim and blazed
away. Tho wildcat gave a Joyful yell
and disappeared In tho forest. Tho
bullut hud cut tho rope.

Not to Blame.
wo do, John," said tho
farmer's wife, who had retained much
of her sentiment through 25 years of
married life, "what shall wo do to cel

"What shall

niricKVfl oi.n hei.iaiii.k

KVK

iVATr.n

onco uaod. alwnyi wnnU'4. Doean't hurt. Adv.

and nro not taken from tho body
of a bird. Tho majority of designs In
feather trlmmlngB, are in fact, tho a
suit of clover handling of ordinary
plumugo from domestic fowls. Therefore, ono's conscience Is easy whon
wearing thorn.
In
hat tho blackNext to tho
similar
Hats
ummor modolH.
Is llkod for present woar.
hapo, and oven more clono fitting,
mado of whlto satin, crepe do chine. In many cases tho crown only Is black,
Is tho material chos
md black velvet, are trimmed with and black velvot
nn,iH nf whlto feathers and en for making it. A hat of this char
flniuin.,1 in tmnrlv every InBtiuico with actor Is shown in tho plcturo with i
tall crown mado of a puff of black
tall funny feathers mounted at tho
shape with o
front. Thcso turbanB In white are velvet. It Is ofa turban
whlto
felt.
This coro
coronet
turbans.
wide
feather
of
aw ivi sua
"
net might bo of satin or of molro ot
In colors, for early fallany of tho popular millinery fabrics.
Afor Mm feather turban,
whlto wings aro mounted
Small
with
covered
hats of felt or frames
tho crown along tho left sld
against
fabric nnd trimmed with wings havo
Thero Is a bow of black
bat.
the
of
strongest
n.nrtn for thnmsfilvcB tho
on tho coronet at tho right
velvet
nbieft in oouular demand.
tldo. It Is moroiy two nai mops piacco
Wings of all kinds, bo long hb they toward tho back of tho hat.
aro fairly Boft, ono Bees mounted In
Hats with black volvot crowns and
as groat a varloty of wa)B as thero transparent brims mado of black oi
In tho wtngB themselves.
"u
mallno or oi suvor not an
1 whlto felt hat with a broad band of white
among
tho prettiest of fashion's fan
whlto molro ribbon 1b Bhown In tho
crowns ore soft and thi
Tho
mountplcturo, with a vory efTectlvo
flat and rather narrow,
are
ing of two long, soft, white wlngH. brims
sailor.
small
"made
ThMuiiwiniHi nrn known J
JULIA BOTVOMHY.
."wunja. That
tiny art rmauo'actarad

of hats for present wear, as
TYPES forth
In tho plcturo shown
hero, demonstrate tho popularity of
feathers In August millinery. The
turban, mado of
mull cloBo-flttlntall upstiindlng
with
whlto feathers
quills, ia the most fashionable of lato
g

o
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Occasionally you moot a man who Is
so chivalrous toward women that he Is
actually polite to his own wifo.
Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Curt,
Tht woret eaeee, no matter o( how long (Uridine,
ra curtd by thu wondtrful, old rtllabU Dr.
Portcr'a Antlitptte Htallnc OIL It rclltvaa
Pain and Hala at tlit aama time, lie, 53c, II JO.

It Ib posslblo to ho a man of many
parts by trying to bo ull tho different
kinds of fool at onco.
How To Give Quinine- To Children
-

nam slvtn to aa
PKIIRII.INR li tha irada-marItnwovad Quinine. It It a Taitriutt Srrup. plta-an- t
to laka and doea not dltturb Ilia itomacb.
Chlldran laka It and navar know ll li Qulnlna,
Alio cipacUlly adapted to adulti who cainrt
nor
tike ordinary Quinine. Doai not nauttala
canto nerrouma nor rlnilng In Iba btad, Trj
Oulnlna for any
ll Iba nail lima you
Tha
nlfinal
Aik for
In bolllo. u etot.
U
aama FBDRIL1NB
k

nd

pckl.

pur-eoi-

If It Is nocossary to mako enemies,
choose- lazy men.
-

neirhiar.

"No." Bnld the lrato householder,
"but my wlfo'H JUBt remembered that
she's left a kettle boiling on tho gas
stovo."
Ho dived Into tho houBe, and earn
back the next moment with a ghastly
calm on his face.
"All right nowr said tho neighbor
cheerily.
"Illght!
I'd forgotten that I'd
turned tho gas off at tho meter and
now we've two hours and a half to
wait for the next train."

Important to Nlothora

Ernmlno carefully every bottlo of
CASTOitIA, a. safo and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and seo that it
Hears hcf
Slgnaturo
in I'so For Over 30 Years.
Confident an Enemy Will Appear.
Cry for Fletcher's Caatorui
Children
to
managing
people
aro
Irish
Tho
get somo
fun out of tho
The Stomach's Function.
Tho
menacing situation In Ulster.
The teacher was examining tho clasa
.ondon Chronlclo (which lu for homo
rule) says that at tho moment when In physiology.
".Mary, you tell us," sho asked, "what
both bands of volunteers woro swarming through on UlBter town a volun- Is the function of tho stomach?"
"The function of tho Btomach," tha
teer of somo kind, In full panoply of
war, was met In tho street by a friend. little girl anawertd, "Is to hold up tha
"So you aro going to Hght7" Bald pottlcoaL"
tho friend.
"Yes."
Poor Showing.
Who are you going to flghL tho Na
"How's your boy getting on In co
tionalists?"
lego?"
"No, wo aro not going to fight the
"Not well. Thoy batted him out of
Nationalists."
the box In tho third inning the other
"Aro you going to fight the pollco?" day."
"No, I do not think wo aro going to
fight tho pollco?"
He happy. Urn Red Cnxs Halt Wnef
"Aro you going to fight tho EngllBh much iwttcr than liquid blue. Delights
the laundrcw. All crocera. Adv.
soldiers?"
tight
the
"No, I don't think wo shall
It's when It 1b too hotheaded that
English soldiers."
Is apt to grow cold.
lovo
you
to
fight"
going
"Then who aro
"Tho Lord will provide."

A Piece of Fiction,
"Is this tho bookkepcr?"
"Vob. sir."
"I'm tho head of tho firm. I camo In
to aBk you if you would accept an Increase In your salary."
"No etrl I'm getting too rruch as It
le. You could got any number of mon
to fill my placo 'or half tho money."
"Out our uroflts aro bo Kreat wo
don't kuow what to do with them."
"Sorry; but to encourage mo In that
sort of thing would only result In dla
astor. Besides, If I got more monoy
my family of ulno children might get
enough to oat And If tho practice
should spread, the whole civic fabric
One Too Many.
would bo upset."
The 'bus was rolling up Fifth avenue
"Hut I really feel"
In a heavy groundswoll, on a murky
I won't listen to
"Go away, alrl
nlghL Perhaps It was only that tho
Discharge mo if you must, but chauffeur and conductor wcro both
you
ralso my salary neverl" Lifo.
Bleepy, or maybo It was only Uio
mug-gtncs-

that

Different Meaning.

deceived thorn.

street
On tho corner at Thirty-fiftstood, waiting to cross, a belated delivery boy, holding erect by tho waist
a dressmaker's dress form. Tho chauffeur thought he dotected a fare, and
slowed his craft In to tho curb. Tho
conductor looked out through tho fog,
shook his head, and rang Uio bell to
go ahead.
"Itoom for ono only," ho said, and
the 'bUB rolled on. Now York Evening
h

PobL

The Pumps.

Ixrd Mersey, head of tho ErnprcBB
of

Investigation board,
to a New York reporter tho other

Ireland-Storsta-

Bald

d

AfM

For Thrush

and Foot

Diseases
Antiaeptlc,
Ueonting,
and
Heating

HAN FORD'S

Balsam of Myrrh
For Galls. Wire
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains. Bunches.
Thrush. Old Sores,
Noil Wounds, Foot Rot
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc Etc.
Made Since 1G46.

!

ftuumt

Eft?

day:
Price 25c, 50c and $1.00
"Much is still loft to bo desired, but
OR WRITE
ships aro safer than thoy used to be."
All
With a smlto thu veteran Jurist added:
"Wo no longer hoar of Bklppers of
ulated and Bet forth In tho unlverBlty fering such excusos for slow passages
annual, is said always to Include In his as the ono offered by tho Bklppor of
list tills question: "Aro you engaged?
tho collier, who said:
" 'Well, gentlemen, no wonder wo're Prompt Relief permanent Curs
It would Bcem that ono of tho mem
bers was cursed with doubt In this re lato. Wo pumped tho wholo Atlantic CARTER'S LITTLE
Btioct. for In tho blank tpaco given three times through that ship coming LIVER PILLS never
falL Purely vegeta .Bsaasm
over to tho query' mentioned ho mad
across.
act surely
ble
his return as follows:
ssKPADTE:DC
but gently on
"Do not know. Am awaiting lettor."
His Business.
naaiTTi r I
the liver.
TlVCTD
"Whnt 1b Jako doing now?"
Stop
after
III.UKIMl
CltlNKKP.
ho
Haltlmoro dinner dis
"Anybody
can."
not
Thu unlr namuncwllF currvri tilurlnii.
IfUTB iuH III Urn rlolliiK nr mMIa lot tin lxlUmif
trcsa-cu- ro
tub. riii' or Kinl wifr. Sml ltiniilsrti,;r nuio American.
induration.
furmiiplr. Cblu
lllulna to., IMrult,MlcU. Adr.
Improve the complexion, brighten the eye
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
The Usual Procea.
F1U SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
SHALL
Yonr drutiltl will refund money U PAZO
"Thoy aro going to put your reso- OINTMIINT
fall! to curs any cane of Itching,
Genuine
must bear Signature
Illlnd. Blecdinr or Protrudlna Pile In 6 to t4daya.
lution on tho tablo."
Rati,
application
iOa
(Ivea
aod
Itaae
Bret
"I'm not surprised. I expected It to Tbe
bo dished."
Its Kind.
ot war seems to hang by
Into
"Tho
Toerfo
Whenever You Need a Osneral
a hair."
PAftkt!'
Take .drove's
HAIR BALSAM
"Yob, a Belgian hnre, so to speak."
Tasteless
Grovo's
A tnlltt prlnitlon of tnriit.
Tho Old Standard
to rllrt duidralT.
Jl.ll Rtt,taHn
chill Tonic ia equally valuable as a
Calae mnA
For

Dealers

fl

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

.

k-
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Gcnornl Tonlo because it contain the
well known tonic propertie of QUININE
and IRON. It acts on tho Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches tho Blood and
Builds up tho mole System. SO cent

!

am

Granulated Eyelids,

I Buty to Gray or
Kdi HaV.
Eyu Mamed by expo
sure to Sun, Dual and ttlsd
quickly relieved by Msrlse
a CyeBemtdy.NoSraartlng,
.
juit Kyo Comfort. At eolumna ahou'.d tnalat upon having what thy
-'
homely woman so Your Druggiat's SOc per Bottle. Marlee Eye avak lor, ralualnff ail aubatltalaa or

Nothing pleases a
much as to havo a man compliment

her figure.

90rtl
re
rnjjf rt

R EADERS SsSSn?3
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SslrainTubes2$c.ForBeekelllreEyerreatk
Druggist or MurlM Eye Resuay Co., Ckkaj

W. N.

Oklahoma City, No.

lalEaila
If Your

W;

m

Forgetful Vacationist.
The family had gone ofT for their
holiday In a taxi. Twenty minutes
later the taxi snorted back up the road,
"Forgotten the ticket?" cried a

I

mother.
Showing her tho bottle, Honnlo ex
"Our old milkman barely
claimed:
filled tho bottlo, but this ono heaps It
up."

V

that

M'

iwH'

paper the other
day," said the man at the wheel,
"that somebody calls automoblllsts to
account for not being more willing
to offer pedestrians a ltft. I gave
a pcdontrlan--a- n
entlro stranger a
lift the other day and ho certainly
did make the most of It. Tho first
thing ho said was: 'Why don't you
uso a tiro that lasts? They toll mo
there's nothing llko I'oppleton'H
(in inelastic. And, pny, I seo you arc
.using a Pllnker cyclometer. Friend
of mine says ho wouldn't take It for a
gift. Ho has a Hlckcnlooper.'
"IllamoJ If tho fellow didn't go on
In that strain nil tho way down town.
And what do you think? When he
got out ho said: 'Why don't you get
good car?" Cleveland Leader.

Ono of tho principal owners of
promising gold mine waB expatiating
ebrate our silver wedding?"
on Its merits to a capitalist and pros
"Heckon up where all tho silver's 1)ectV0 Investor. Ho described tho
gone to lu bringing up our family," vein In which tho miners were work
grumbled ho.
lng, Bhowed him BpcclmeiiB of Uio ore
"Oh, no, John, V. must bo something and backed up bin statements with the
real good and out of tho ordinary. I written opinions of exports
toll you what. Let us kill the fattest
"Woll," admitted tho capitalist. "It
pig and give a bitnquoL"
looks as If It might bo a good Invest
"Mnrla," Bald tho husband solemnly, mont. As my old I'nclo Hlram would
"I don't see how tho unfortunato ani say, It has 'p'lnts.'
mal Is to blame for what happened 2G
"I'lntel" exclaimed tho owner, car
years ago."
rled away perhaps by IiIb over-anlety; "why, ulr, wo'ro In quartz right
now I"
Generous Milkman,
When littlo Honnlo brought tho milk
Uncertain.
In off the front porch ono cold mornTho Becretary of ono of the college
ing ho found a pillar of tho frozen
classes at Princeton, In sending out
fluid sticking out of tho bottle.
"Oh, mamma," ho cried, "I llko our each year a list of questlona to bo an
swered by members of tho clnss, In
atw milkman :
Why?" asked tho order that tho result b may bo duly tab
"Ts that bo?

and-whit-

satisfied,

"I noticed In a

A Oood Shot.
Franciscan, who had been
hunting In tho vicinity of Lako Taboo
without bagging any game, came upon
a mountnlnecr who was feeding a
eaged wildcat ho had caught tho day
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Little Incident May Explain Why
Automoblllsts So Often Fall to
Proffer a "Lift."

A Ban

PIMPLES ITCHED AND BURNED

for Present Wear

Types of Hat

The loneliest of all parts of Hrltlsh
territory Is tho Island of Tristan Da
Cunha, in tho South Atlantic, which
Ih also the smallest Inhabited island
In tho empire. It Is 1 ,S00 miles from
land, has a population of 71 Scottish
Americans, and the Inhabitants got
news of tho outer world usually onco
overy two yenrs.

Much to his surprlso camo this re"Oh, Ocorgo, dear, wo have
ply:
moths I" Kansas City Star.

.

Youll finish refreshed, 1

piaco.

ter?"

with flat buttons and buttonholes oa
tho Inside of tho Hklrt by which tho
silt may bo closed when tho wearer Is
not playing.
Tho blouso Is cut with klmonu
sleeve and a littlo fullness over tho
shoulders. Tho hIcovcb are lengthened by a wide Btrlp of tho material,
with stripes running up nnd down, set
on In the manner of a cuff. Tho
blouso Is finished with a snllor collar
of red satin. Tho Bleovea aro bordered
with the samo material, and It Is also
used to furnish tho narrow belt. A
biik wnrr, in roci, is uacoo unuur .
collar and tied In a slmplo bow at tho
iront rts a nniHimiK iuuch.
White canvas slippers, fastened with
narrow straps, and a whlto felt hat
complete tho pretty tollotto. Tho
bo recommended as to design,
Jut for real practical uso wash fabrics of cotton or linen are better than
flannel, nnd whlto Ih a bettor cholco
than any color.

And feci your thirst slip

fci

IB

Huaband Dashod Homo In Response
to Telephone Call to Find Hli
Worst Fears Were Qroundless.

costumo at tho left sldo. It has a considerable
Al'LEASlNCl and practical mum
tennis court
of split at tho bottom. This Is provided

Tristan da Cunha.

wmIw ua

KKNOVINK." Mad

toy

Van

ViMt-Manaflsl-

tJ

DrugOs Memphla,

TemrH

frrO SI.

f

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Frank San ford is here from
Independence, Calif., visiting his
sister, Mrs. J. M. Putman.
Sim Mc Farland was here from
Mrs. 11. P.
Kingsbury of
Logan Tuesday.
Mosqucro, and Mrs. J. K. JohnMiss Stevens
commenced son, of Logan, spent Sunday in
school at Isidore Monday morn- Tucumcari.
Mrs. Maud Merry left last Sating.
Bakoain A Siimple Cabinet urday for Franklin, Ky., to visit
Grand piano. See Blitz, tlie jew- her mother and other relatives
and old friends.
eler.
J. A. Hood was here from
A. K. Cade was in from the
Denver
this week looking after
Jordan neighborhood on busiof the Knight-Campbe- ll
the
interests
ness Monday.
Piano Co.
Isaac Kirkpatricli left Monday
The hard winds of the past
night for Cuervo where Jie will
few days reminds us that winter
stay on a ranch this winter.
is not far distant and the coal
A farm, well improved, in Okman is about to take the place
lahoma, to trade for Tucumcari
of the ice man.
residence. l O. Box 347. 45-t- f
Sheriff Ward returned SaturMrs. II. 13. Jones and son reday night from Kansas.
He
turned Saturday night from the said
Hays enjoyed the trip
Jesse
east where they have been visitline and seemed satisfied to know
ing relatives for several weeks.
that he was going to a sanitari.
A new story has been com- urn for treatment.
menced in the News this week.
T. P. Penniger was here this
Don't fail to read the first install
week
from Memphis, Texas, look
ment as it is said to be a dandy. ' ing
for help to harvest the cotton
John G. Dunwoody came in crop in that section. He wanted
monuay morning trom Alamo- - at least 20 men and willing to pay
gordo where he had been on bus- 75c a hundred pounds.
iness for the telephone company.
He stated that a good picker
Andrew Dahl who hail been in could easily make from 53.00 to
the city on business for several! fcS.OO a day. He was unable to
days, left Monday morning for get any men on account of the
Chicago where he intends to
call for men to help harvest the
crops on the plains.

LOCAL

$k
PIEMBER
$2E

AN0JER50NM.

Quay

County Fair

Visitor
SHOULD MAKE IT
to visit the biggest
store in Quay county and also
the largest in Northeastern
New Mexico. We have recently replenished our stock
with a complete line of men's
ladies and children's Ready-to-WeSuits for Fall and
Winter wear, and you will under this roof find anything
you want to wear and eat
and at the lowest price.

YOU

ar

The

Ml

Goldenberg
Company
"The;

Store of Service"

1

to

W

ylLTHO VC ARE MOW SHOWING 'VlDVymCE MLL
&TYL.E&" THEY 1RE &TYLE& WHICH WILL PREVAIL
THRU TM EATIRE MLL Atift WIATER SEJl&OA.
YOU tAY KAOW THE &TYLE I& CORRECT WHErt YOU
BUY FROM U. KAOW AL&O THAT THE QUALITY IS
HIGH; KAOW TMT THE PRICE id LOW. WE4RE PROUiy
TO BE KAOWA A$ A "RCLMBLE STORE." OUR SUC-

CESS

is PRoor or our beserviag

this reputitioa

IfiMIWBMIWi!
J. S. Russel and daughter.
Phoebe, were here Tuesday
from Roy. Miss Russel was on
her way to attend school in Mis
souri.
,
A real indian sittaw with a papoose strapped to her back came

Tuesday on No.

Mark Williams, postoflice in-- I
spector for this district, was in
town this week.
Dr. II. 1). Nichols returned
from Uisbee. Ariz., where he has
been all Summer, last night,
R. W. Mullis was here yester-- ,
day from Memphis, Texas, look- -'
ing for help to harvest cotton,
Monday is a Jewish holiday -New Yea'r Day. Some of the local stores will be closed all day.
j
II. Iionem, one of our popular
merchants, returned today from
San Marcial where he had been
f hi business.
Mrs. II. M. Richards will leave
this evening for her home at San
Marcial after a pleasant visit at
the R. II. Read home.
All persons are hereby warn
ed not to hunt on the (loldenberg
lake under penalty of the law.
j
i

j

i

The carrier
was evidently made by her tribe,

in

2.

out of skins and basket material.
Jas. Hiseler, while on his wav
from Canada to Kl Paso Saturday stopped oil and spent Sunday with his brother, who is one
of the local telegraph operators
here.
Mrs. I). A. IJelmore and son.
and Mrs. Harry (Jrubbs returned Monday morning from Las
Tauos where they had been visiting relatives and friends for
some time.
J. F. Arnold and wife left today for Dalhart where Mr.
ld
has accepted a job as meat
cutter in a market. They may
return to Tucumcari when the
railroad business picks up.
A delegation consisting of lour
brothers and one sister by the
name of Baker passed through
Tucumcari to Mills where they
intend to buy or settle on as
many
different homesteads.
They were from Texas.
Muirhead's Variety Store has
a page ad this week which contains prices on many useful
Ir.isehold articles and are of the
same kind usually made by this
stoiv. These prices are as low
as any other house and the mail
order catalogue cannot compete
with this linn.

i
;

I

j

,

i

j

Air-o-

Paul

Ky.. where he intends to locate.
John T. Taylor, treasurer of
Curry County, and J. II. Smith
of Kansas City, drove over from
Clovis in an auto Tuesday and
spent a few days in our city.
Pastor Hearn assisted Mr.
Geo. J. Ruth in a two week's revival meeting at Roy. Although
a busy season for the Roy farmers the church was increased by
seventeen new members and a
renewed interest in church work.
It is announced that Clovis will
play two games of ball in this
city next
ami
week-Wednes- day

Thursday.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Presbyterian
of
Church. Sept.
and, have your Shoes cleaned or
3 p. m.
at
shined. Prices for Ladies or GenHymn.
tlemen's Shoes, Ten Cents.
Prayer Rev. Ilenderlite.
Responsive Reading.
Mrs. Phil Shahan and parents,
Roll Call. About Africa.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Jackson,
Reading of Minutes.
have returned from a visit with
in

Oklahoma.

I

They

THE
SANITARY

WAY

IS USED HERE
This store has installed the
new sanitary individual cups
for all kinds of drinks and
ice cream.
Lach cup is

thrown away after being
used once.
SERViCE
is our main advertisement.
Prompt and accurate pharmacy is winning favor for
us every day.
SANDS-DORSE-

Y

DRUG

Total

-

-

-

LlAllI' IVIES
- $25,000.00
Capital
paid in
stock
M. It. r.oldeuberg Co. Undivided
Profits, less expenses and Taxes poid - l,:i84.0:i
tJriggs came down from

Quick Shoe Repair Shop

relatives

er

Tyrone last week to visit friends Individual deposits subject
to check
and left yesterday for Richmond,
Time certificate of deposit

Go to

say Tucumcari is good enough
for them and looks better than
anything they saw while away.

No. 10591
Dr. R. S. Coulter went to Nam
REPORT OF THE CONDITION Visa this week on business.
of Thk American National Bank,
108 shares at $25.00 in Cres- nt Tucumcari, in the State of New
V
Creamery Co., for sale.
cent
Mexico, at the close of business Sept.
M. Mortensen.
12, 10M:
Resouiicks
W. F. Kirby, assistant cashier
- $ :i,(K5f.00 of the American National Bank,
Loans and discounts
Banking house furniture
is expecting his wife to arrive
and fixtures
1,4:18.115
Due from Nat'l banks (not
from Kansas City Sunday.
reserve agents)
10,718.89
The ladies of the Federated
Due from Suite and Private
clubs of the city, will hold a food
hanks and bankers, Trust
Companies and Savings - 10,040.1:$ sale Saturday afternoon in the
Due from approved Reserve
building formerly occupied by
Agents in Central Reserve
the Union Mercantile Co.
Cities, $8597.(11; in other
Reserve Cities, $428,110 - 9,025.91
Sam Lehrmati came in Sunday
Checks and other cash items
79.8-morning
from New York and
Notes of other Nat'l Banks U.fMO.OO
Fractional paper currency,
Chicago and has taken charge of
nickels, and cents
170.42 his
tailor shop and promises to
Lawful money Reserve in
give
his customers the same genBank, Viz:
Specie,
1,466.60
erous treatment guaranteeing
Iegal-teiidnotes 500.00 1,966.60 entire satisfaction.

21

Mrs. Stansbury.
Missions in West Africa.
Mrs. Savage, Leader.
A Few Conditions at Klat.
Mrs. Wingrove.
Seeing Light at Datauga.
Mrs. Shields.
Domestic Science at Lolodorf.
Mrs. (Iresham.
School (1 iris at Benito. Mrs.
Simmons.
Violin Solo. Miss Kdna Koch.
Medical Work in West Africa.
Mrs. Wahlberg.
Tilings Heard From Missionaries While on My Vacation.
Mrs. L. P. Morris.
Hymn.

18,043.9(5

payable after 30 days or
after notice of 30 days
or longer
Cashier's checks outstanding

700.00

-

Total

The Latest
Styles aJ
Reasonable
Prices

1,003.15

-

$46,731.14

f

ij

jk

VOU

are cordially invited
to come in and inspect X
X
I. W. A. Foyil, Cashier of the
Otr New Line of
above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
W. A. Foyil, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 16th day of Sept. 1914.
C. B. Hamilton,
Notary Public
My commission expires Auk. 26,1917
Correct Attest:
X and be convinced of the splen
C. M. Stnnfill,
G. A. Eager
did values weare offering.
Adolph Vorenberg,
Directors

State of New Mexico, (ss.
County of Quay

A

Ladies'
Misses and
Children's
Hats

Lorke

R. L. Benge

and Miss Myrtle
Witt of Bard. N. M., were married in this city Tuesday.

Truhn

Solo- -

I

Lord's Prayer.

RANCH FOR SALE
Three miles from town, 3 sections good grazing land under
fence, plenty of water, n
silo,
of good crops,
dwelling 25x30 adobe barn and 1
barn. This is a bargain
wanting a good little
anyone
for
ranch. See J. D. Lovkkady.
30-to-

24-acr- es

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice is hereby given that tho
firm of Kirkpatrick & Son has been
dissolved and W. L. Kirkpatrick will
assume all tho obligations heretofore
contracted by tho linn and will continue the plumbing business under
his name.
W. L. Kirkpatrick
I. It. Kirkpatrick

I
Official Statement of

The American National Bank
Tucumcari. New Mex.
At Made to the Comptroller of the Currency, Washington. D. C, September 12, 1914
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts

Overdrafts
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Sioiit Exchanoic

;

$ 3,005.00
none
1.43K.35

42,227.70
S4f,,731.14

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Undivided Profits
Dkposits

$25,000.00
1,384.03
20,347.11

$46,731.14

The above statement is official and correct.
W. A. FOYIL, Cashier
UA

healthy youngster

only twelve days old."

It is with pleasure we present the above statement and
feel justly proud of the confidence shown in our institution,
as indicated by the nice business we have enjoyed the 12
days we have been open for business. We invite a portion
of your banking buuiness, assuring you every courtesy
and accommodation consistent withSAFE and conservative
banking.

-- !

